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NO. 1 AGAIN·! 
For the second consecutive' year the Cassiar Mine 
Rescue Team· walked away with the first place 
trophies at the annual Northern B.C. Open Pit Mine 
Rescue Competition. The competition took place in 
in Smithers B.C. on June 1st. 1979. 

In spite of the " miserable" weather quite a number 
of spectators turned out to watch the four teams 
corhpete. 

In the "front row" which was actually a grassy bank 
the Cassiar supporters alternately held their breath 
and breathed sighs of relief. Having watched two 
teams perform. the nerves of our supporters were 
slightly on edge as they breathed a silent prayer 
"PLEASE DON'T BREAK THE GUY'S NECK". 
Their relief was immense w~err. they realized that Gary Smith receiving award from Mr. E.R. 
our team had trea ted _ the '"'rpatient correclly with MacGregor (As.sistant Deputy Minister for 
only seconds to spare. There was the same feeling M,inist ry of Energy, Mines and Pt!troleum 
of relief when the two other competing teams ef- _ Resources 
fectively "killed" the patient. The rescue of the 
second patient seemed to go without a hitch to the · 
inexperienced eyes of ihe spectators. 

'Coach": John Forbes - with Mine Rescue team 
MemberS: Brian Chandler, Gary Smith and Don Toth. 

Lieutenant 
Governor 

Visits 
Cassiar 

On May 29 the school children of Cas.siar received a 
special treat when the Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia paid them a visit. The Honorable 
Henry P . . Bell-Irving, accompanied by M!5. Bell
Irving, addressed an assembly of students in the 
gyrrinasium of the Cassiar Elementary-Secondary 
School. The visitors also included the Lieutenant
Governor's aide, R.C.M.P. Superintendent Howard 
Gillard of Prince Rupert and Cassiar Constable 
George Preston. 

First Aid Team - Jan Wypych, Ben McCormick 
and John Vandamme 

Our team members deserve special congratulations. 
In our biased opinion they were SUPERB. The 
members of the team are: 

Captain - Gary Smith , 
Mike Zemenchik 
Ben McCormick 
Don Toth 
Jan Wypych 
Brian Chandler 
John Vandamme 

Special congratulations must 31so go to coach John 
Forbes. who did a super job preparing the team for 

,..: the competition. The best of luck &oes with · them 
all to Cranbrook where they wi)l compete in the -
Provincial Competition. 

Congratulations also must.go to our First Aid Team, 
who placed second in the com'pethion. The team 

· members were: 
Captain - Ben McCormick 

J ohn Vandamme 
Jan Wypych 

Following introductions by school principal Mr, 
Dick Chambers, Mr. Bell-Irving quickly established 
a warm friendly rapport with the students. Using 
a question and answer format he explained to his 
young listeners the importance of the monarch's 
role in the .Canadian system or'govemment. He shed 
insight on the diverse cluties and responsibilities of 
a provincial lieutenant- governor, as well as the 
~nadian Governor-General. 

Cont. on Page 2. 
R.C.M.P ... superintendent Howard Gillard, Mrs. Bell:-lrving~The Honourable Mr._ Bell.Irving: 

'Mr. Dick Chambers, ·R.C.M.P. Constable GeOrge Prestori 
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·LIEUTENANT• GOV. cont. from page 1 NEW MINE MANAGER 
After inviting all present to visit Government 
House irl Victoria, Mr. Bell-Irving gave Mr. 
Chambers a photographic portrait of Her 
Majesty Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Philip to 
hang in the sChool to commemorate his visit · 
Individual gifts of key chains b~ariri·g a B.C. dog~ 
wood etnblem were distributed to students and 
their teachers. In . concluding his address, Mr. 
Bell-Irving, to the children's delight, rewarded 
theJr attenttveness by officially declaring June 8 
a half-holiday from classes. 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

Dear Editor, 
Aside from the fact that I am sick of hearing 
and reading so much criticism of Margaret 
Trudeau, I have just read "Book Review" (Mar. 
- Apr. issue) which featured Margaret's first 
book "Beyond Reason". 

I was left with the impression that the article 
was a review not so much of .. Beyond Reason" 
as a book, or of Margaret as an author, but of 
Margaret as a person. Whatever she is, she is. 

· Who are we to pass judgement. There are iwo
sides to her story. Pierre has i:iot to ld his side, 
and so her book is just another book in my 
view, an.d not a testament to what really hap
pened in their private lives. Besides, I do not 
believe everything I read. In any case, I most 
certainly would not have any more respect 

- for Pierre Trudeau simply because he .. toler
ated" his wife regardless of what she is like. 
Respect is earned by achievements worth 
mentioning, let a.Jone "great respect". 

· I have not read "Beyond Reason". Even if 
there is "so much crammed into the book", I 
don't think I'll bother. 

I think that adding a Book Re;iew to the 
Courier is an excellent idea. Perhaps it will en
courage people to read more. So, lets have 
book reviews and not personality analysis of 
authors, for which the critic's qualifications 
may be dubious. 

Sincerely, 
Barb Cameron 

Letters to the Editor 
. ~ontinued on Page 20 

NOTICE 

It is the policy of _ the Cassiar Courier that all 
letters addressed to the Editor shall include the 
signature of the author for public.i~ion. 
Signatures can not be with held by request. • 
They MUST be published .' 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NEWS 
On Friday, May 25, the Stikine Teacher's Assoc
iation elected the following executive for the 
1979- 80 school year: 

President - Brenda Erneweirf, Cassiar 
--. Vice-president - Brian Clarke, Cassiar 

Secretary - Dick Chambers, Cassiar 
Treasurer -Claire Redmond, Cassiar 
Agreements -John Wright, Atlin 
Learning Conditions - Richard Bolivar, 

Telegraph Creek 
Status of Women - Clare Christie, Cassiar 
Housing - Pat Waldera, Dease Lake 
Professional Development - Ken Mitchell 

- Atlin ' 

STUDENT: "I don' t think I deserve a zero on 
my paper." 
TEACHER: "I don't think so either, but it's the 
lowest mark I have. 

On May 28th, Cassiar Asbestos Corporation 

Congratulations to Peter Jones on his new 
appointment to Mine Manager of Cassiar Asbes
tos Corporation, effective June 1, 1979. 

hosted a cocktail party for the Honourable 
Henry P. Bell-Irving, the Lieutenant Governor of 
B.C., and Mrs. Bell-Irving. Mr. Brian Pewsey pre
sented Mr. Bell-Irving with a beautiful pen-stand 
made of local jade. Mr. Bell-Irving thanked Mr. 
Pewsey for the gift and for the hospitality ex- . P~ter and his family came to Cassiar in Novem
tended to his official party. He then presented. her, 1976 from Princeton. At that time Peter 
Mr. Pewsey with a framed photograph of him assumed the position of Plant Maintenance 
and his wife. The following day the g·uests were Superintendent. In August of 1978 he became 
taken on a tour of the mine and plant-site. Superintendent of Operations, a position Peter 

he!d un(il his recent promotion. 

Farewell to Leathleys 
Many friends and colleagues gathered at House 
/30 on April 24 to bid farewell to Gil and Mary 
l eathley. The party was hosted by Cassia, 
Asbfstos Corporation. 

The L eathleys came to Cassia, from South A m
erica almost four years ago. Mary , with her 
sunny nature and "wee brogue" was a popular 
person . at the Cassiar Elementary-Secondary 
School and will be greatly missed by both the 
staff and the students. She will also be missed 
by the children of the All Saints Sunday 
School classes, where she taught for the past 
two years. · 

Gil, in spite of being kept busy in various pos
itions with Cassia, Asbestos, also found time io _ 
become involved in community affairs. He was 
an active member of the Cassia, Town Council -
for a two year term and also served on the 
executif e of. the Community Club for a short 
time. 

MembeTs of the curling club will also miss Gil's 
humour - both on the ice and socially. Gil was 
particularly noticeable during Bonspiels. Who 
will now sport those "Glamorous" outfits 
or yield a Sco ttish broom? 

At the party , Mr. Brian Pewsey, on behalf of 
Cassia, Asbestos Cf!.rporation, presented Gil 
and Mary with .a beautiful jade clock as a mem
ento of their stay in Cassiar. Mr. Pewsey then 
p(O,:,Osed a toast to the Leathley s,' wishing 
them good luck and happiness in their new 
location. It only remains to say that Cassiar's 
loss ~s Granisle's gain.' · 

Once again the Courier will- be printed 
monthly. All ARTICLES and PICTURES for 
the July issue must be 'in by JUNE 25, 1979. 

OBITUARY 
ASH. DIANNE G. 

A funeral service was held in Gordondale Corn• 
, 'munity Chµrch, Gordondale, Alberta, at 3 :00 
p.m. on May 9, 1979, for the late Dianne G. Ash. 
Dianne passed aw3.y in Dawson Creek, B.C. on 
May 6 th, at the age of 17, after a short illness. 

Dianne was born May 22, 1961, in Dawson Creek, 
B.C. and lived most of her life at Cassiar, B.C. 
She is survived by her parents, Reg and Margaret, 
two brothers~ Brian o f Lloydminster, Alberta, 
David of Kamloops, B.C., and two sisters, Linda 
Byblow of Faro, Yukon, and Lillian at home, 
also two nephews, Michael and Bra'dley Byblow, 
Faro, Yukon, and Uncles, Aunts, and Cousins. 

THANK YOU 

We wish to thank our many friends and neigh- · 
hors for their expressions of sympathy during 
our recent bereavement. · 

The Ash Family 

VISITORS .... 
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Little and Mr. Kenneth Dickson 
were vi~iting Cassiar this past month. It was Mrs. 
Little's first trip to Cassiar since · the appoint
ment of her husband as President of Cassiar Asb
estos Corporation Ltd. Mr. Dickson is 3 director 
of Casstar Asbestos Corporation Ltd, and was 
on a v1su from England Although he has been 
to Canada often he' had not been to Cassiar be
fore. 

COURIER STAFF .............. .. 
Kerry Jones, Lee Coran, Vivian Cousins, 
Roberta Hollings · 

SEVERAL YEARS AC.O, RAYBESTOS-MANHATTAN LTD. , OF PENNSYLVANIA, 
U. S.A. INSTITUTED AN AWARD TO BE MADE TO ANY CASSIAR ·EMPLOY
EE , OR MEMBER OF HIS FAMILY, WHO CO?ITRI BlITED l HOST OUTSIDE OF 
HIS OR HER REGULAR DUTIES TO THE WELFARE AND BETTERMENT OF THE 
COMMUNITY: 

THE .RULES GOVERNING THIS A)<ARD ARE : 

1. The s e l ection committ ee will 'con s i st of t he Mine Manager a nd 

two members. appoint ed by Raybe~ios-Manhatta n. 

2 . Each nomination must .have two sp.onsqrs and must include a 
short citation of the nominee' s activities in support of the 
nomination. 

3. An individual may receive the award only ·ouce in t hree con
s ecutive years. 

4 .- All nomina tions ~hould · be forwarded· to the · Mine Manager, 
Cassi ar Asbestos Corporation Limited , Cassiar Mine not late r 
than , June 30, 1979 

Bridge Club News 
On May 5th the Bridge Club held its regular soc
ial in the Arena Lounge. We were pleased to wel
come one new gues·t who had corripleted the 
Bridge course given by .Northern Lights College. 
Congratulations, Gina - ,we hope to see you and 
some of your classmates at our regular meet
ings. 

Al the Social the prizes were awarded to those 
with the High-Low aggregate scores compiled 
since the last regular social. The results were as 
follows: · 

High-Lady - Frieda Forbes 
Low La.dY - Sue Chambers 
High Man - Mario Gimmi 

Low Man - Dick Chambers 

Just one high and one low score prize was 
awarded a l the Social. These were won by: 

High - Dave Cook 
Lo w - Jim Forbes 

The floating prize was won by Brenda Roos
dahl. 

The prizes -were donated 'by Phillip~ Travel. 

As usual, the ladies provided excellen t refresh-" 
ments, which were enjoyed by all. The Tuesday 
night meet ings of the Bridge Club will continue 
unt il the end of June, after which other arrange
ments wi ll be made for the summer. 

Among the new books arrived at the Cassiar 
Public Library is the bestseller by Richard Ad
ams "Watership Down". Critics are raving 
about this most unique and fascinating story of 
rabbits leaving their about to be destroyed 
home to find a new place to live. Their advent
ures are by no means children's book stories 
but -a most interest ing account of happenings 
and encounters with the human and animal 
world. Read it - a beautiful book. 

Wo uld you like to join the Cassiar Library 
Board and learn how the library functions in 
our community? Please feel free to contact the 
Librarian or any member of the ·Board . Mem
bers of the Library Board are: 

Carl Lefebvre 
Judith Hecomovic 
Linda McQuar'rie 
Patricia Raabe 

Ian Reid 
Lynn Rauch' 
Lee Vujanich 

LIBRARY HOURS 

Sundays 
Mondays 
Tuesdays 
Wednesdays 
Thursdays 
Fridays 
Saturdays 

2-5 p.m. , 
6- 9p.m. 
Closed 
2 - 5 p.m. 
6- 9 p.m. 
6 - 9 p.m. 
Closed 

Don't forget .... 
TO ENTER 

Hilde Guderjahn 

THE CASSIAR ROD AND GUN CLUB 

7TH 

ANNUAL DERBY 

... 
REF LE CTIONSfrcm 

a /o? ca"£n-

by Brenda Mallory 

The snow has finally left us for another season, 
and in it 's place we will see flowers, moss, lich
ens, and many types of willows and frnit bearing 
bushes. A nother thing that appears at this time 
of Y,ear is a rather unique speciman - lhe tou.rist. 

These creatures slip into our town to have a look 
around, "perhaps buy some gas in order that they 
might continue their .progress down the dusty 
roads of the north. 

Often I watch th"'ese people travelling into our 
town only to see them drive out again about half 
an hour later. Did anyone have a chance to say 
"/Jello", or "Could I help YQU find our Dry 
Goods store?" or "Did you know that we do 
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PUBLIC HEALTH•• • . 
A group of ladies met Wednesday, May 30th, at 
8:00 p.m. in the, Lion's den. Representatives 
from the Liqnesses and Anglican and Catholic 
wo men's groups met with the acting Long Term 
Care Administrator, Joan .Eales from the Peace 
River Health Unit in Dawson Creek and health 

. nurse, Helen Read. Topic -of discus~lon was the 
. possibility of organizing a homemaker service in 

the area. · 

Homemaker service is an organized community 
service provided through a voluntary o r non
pro fi t organization and is given by qualified per
sons, under professional- supervision. Home
makers are assigned to care for children when 
the mother is. in hospital, ill at home, or over
burdened at home ; t9 give assistance to convales
cent adults or aged persons still capable of some 
self management and operation; or to help the 
chronically ill. Homemaker Service helps to pro
tect and restore individual and family function
ing, and serves to prevent the placement of chil
dren and adults away from their own homes. 

The .following is a questionnaire to help deter
mine whether such a service should be estab
lished in the Cassiar, Dease Lake and Good Hope 
Lake area. 

have other facilities in our town?" We would appreciate the time you take to com-
. • plete this questionnaire . 

These Northern roads are a bit lonely at times 
arid I'm ~ure you are all 'well aware that th~ nor- r--· ·-------------~ 
mat services are few and far between. Let s not ·I If a Homemaker Service had been availa~ i~ 
have tourists leave Cassia, feeling tha~ we are a I in the pa~t J2·months in Cassiar, Dease Lake andl 
mos~ unfriendly group of people. It might Jake I Good Hope Lake, I could have used a Home-I 
a .minute out of our busy sch.edule to. show some I maker to; (Please check appro riate answer)/ 
kmdness to a weary traveller. Don 't forget one I p 

day you could be a tourist tn their town. ! , I I. Hold my family together while either parent l 

Somehow I feel a bit more. effort could be made I was either physically or emotionally ill.l 
by the "powers that be" to make the tourist . . a r. 
more welcome. I t -;_,,ould take very /lute effort 2. Keep on the Job when otherwise I would h~ 

Perhaps a few d!rectional sigf!S woul~ .be usl!fui :~~d~~n ~av~u:~~ye: ;~s:~7i;n: ;s ca:: ~~r r::~ 
(e.g. store, hospital, snack bar, and hquorstore, . Id I g p ' I 

) t1ve, or e er y parent. = o: 
Who knows? _ mayDe a f ew people will t~ave/ 3. Assist me with my new baby. CJ 

11 

along these dust choked roads and talk amOng 
themselves about the friends they-mad~ here#or 4. Assist myself or spouse at home while con-f 
about the kindness someone sho'Wed them while ,· valescing from ;n illness or o peration. I 
,hey sea,ched fo , ou, few unnamed racili,ies. a I 5. To assist me while hand icapped o r disabled inl 

THANK YOU 

BRYANNA ZEMINCH!K 
Hereby we want t9 thank the Lioness Chib· for 
the beautiful crochetted outfit for our new baby 
Randi. 

Also Jane Guardon and all the ladies who at
tended the baby's shower, given in ·honor of 
Randi. It was such a surprise and we t ruly ap
preciated it very much and Bryanna was over
joyed to open all the presents for her "baby 
sister". 

Thank you all so much. 

Tony, Josette, Bryanna and 
Randi Zemenchik 

my owri home. I 
D1 

0. To give assistance to an aged person at home.I . a: 
The amount of time I could have used a Home-f 

J. maker ~n my home was . (Forl 
I example: two hours per day for one week.)! 

'---------------------' 
This form will be collected by the healt h nurse 
from the d~signated boxes in the grocery, dry 
goods stores, community centre, and health unit. 
Ple~e~ie(urn by.1uly 1st. i'; 

Thank you ·very much for your help! 

************ 
. NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CASSIAR, 
DEASE LAKE AND GOOD HOPE LAKE 

For your information, I will be absent from the . 
area from June 13th to July 1st, 1979. 

Dates for immunization in Cassiar are as follows: 

'Thursday, July 5 
Thursday. July 19 

·' Thursday, Aug._ 2 

Helen Read, 
Public Health Nurse 

; ~ 
·1 

\ 
-·:.__ ...... ) 
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CASSI AR 
Bits & Pieces 

This edition of the Courier has seen the last of the 
snow leave our townsite ,and the beginning of Contributed by: Lil Kamiah 
summer vacation for many Cassiarites. TI1e camp- L. Fitzsimmons 
grounds at Chain Lakes are bustling with activity _ Happy holiday ~wishes to Lee and Keith Patton 
and the roads will be seeing many tourists in the who have gone to visit in Lower B.C. and 
coming months. For all those families and fndi- Vancouver Island. 
viduals. traveling this summer we wish you Happy 
Holidays. 

We'd like to welcome all the newcomers into 
town and hope that they will enjoy the experi
ence of living in the north and that they will take 
part in the many actiVities avail ab le in Cassiar. 

Welcome back also to all the students who were 
away at school. Hope your year was a successfu l 
one. 

Ur:ifortunately as there are arriva ls of the new 
people there are also departures from town. We 
will be sorry to see these people leaving but wish 
them all the best. -

- Special · goOd wishes to Brian Pewsey and fami ly 
who ":'_i ll be leaving us for, Vancouver this summer. 

Friends of Katie Sevier held a tra for her to wish 

Jane Guardon, who flew home to Wales to visit 
with her Mother and famil y and who will later 
be joined by husband Jesse, before her return to 
Cassiar. 

To Anne Connolly. We have hea·rd rumours that 
Anne is spending her Debushing leave in South 
America, but she insists she is having 2 restful 
weeks at home. 

A very pleasant afternoon· and tea was held in 
the Staff Room on April 11th, 1979 - when 
hospital Staff gathered to wish Heather Bailey 
evel"y happiness in her new home at Alexis 
(;reek, B.C. 
On behalf of all Staff, Lillian Kamiah presented 
Heather with a painting by One of the Staff. 
Our best wishes go to Heather1 Brock and 
Connor. 

her goodbye and presented her with a beautiful We would like to thank every one who donated 
ch.i rm bracelet ~ magazines to the Hospital Waiting Room. They 
Dr. Paul Sevier and Katie leave Cassia,r this are appreciated. 
month but hope that we will once ,again bC a 
stopping point in their travels. 

Understand that Grant the Bank Manager will also 
be leaving us. Yes Grant, you must empty a water 
bed before you move it ! 

A welcome to Yvonne Dick who has been 
" helping out" as Receptionist lately and also to 
Valerie Annis, who is relieving. 

NEW ARRIVAL'3 
To Florence qennis a~d Alec Tashoots - a son -· 

The Curling Club Windup dance, to round.,off the EMMETT NIGEL 
busy curling season, was a success. Many prizes born at 4 :42 p.m., April 25, 1979. 
were given with specia l thanks to all those who Weight 71b J 2 ozs. 
helped out during the winter months. It seemed 
that a few tables were in fine singing form that 
nite . I don't want to mention. names but Liver- To Ceu and Tony Isidoro .:-:a son -
pool ·accents seemed to grow stronger as the CARLOS RODRIGEUS 
evening wor~ on. 

The local poundathon started out on a lighter 
note so .to speak. It seems we are gaining a few 
pounds -no doubt due to · the scales not truly 
recording our dietary efforts and exercise. Helen, 
have you had those scales fixed yet? 

We hear Grant Raymond scored a 29 at crib. 
Seems like there were plenty around to help 
him celebrate. 

The eleven bridge enthusiasts who took, the 
lessons offered by Northern Lights College this 

' spring, held a social at Sherry Sethan's place on 
June 1. Six tables participated with high lady 
being Kathy DeCecco, High Man was Neil 
McGowan; low lady was Gina Duri and low man 
was none other than College instructor, Frank 
Bu~kley. 

Farewell . to Dr. and Mrs. Breen. We hope you 
enjoyed your stay in Cassiar. 

Hello to Ors. Daniel and Laura Hryciuk who 
h~ve temporarily joined the Hospita l Staff here 
in Cassiar. 

SORRY .. 
Error in last issue · 
In 1965 Mr. Grttzuk left Cassiar to become Vice 
President , and General Manager of Granduc 
Operating Company Ltd . 

born at 4 :37 a."m .. , May 2nd, 1979. 
Weight 71b 41Aozs. 

To Theresa and Richard Brown of Dease Lake 
a daughter -
ANGELA GAYLE 
born at 11 :45 a. m. , June 5, 1979 
Weight 4 lb 4 ozs. 

CHURCHES 
All Saints Anglican 

SERVICES ...... ........ Summer Hours 

Sunday .................. 8:30 p.m. 
Morning prayer - First, second and 

third Sundays 
Holy Eucharist - Fourth Sunday 
Wednesday ............... 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Eucharist 
Choir .... Thursday .... 8:00 p.m. 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
SERVICES ....... '. ..... Summer Hours 

MASS 
Saturday... . ....... 7: 15 p.m. 
Sunday ........................... 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday.. . ... .. . 7: 30 p.m. 

Services at Good Hope Lake: 

MASS 
Sunday: .... ............. .. ..... .. 5 :00 p.m. 

Dease Lake 

NF::=: ~ 
HELD IN DEASE LAKE ·by Ge2!J!_C Ho lman' 

Another page in · the history of the communit y 
of Dease Lake was made on April 25, 1979. 

The setting of the first Provincial Court, with 
Judge Collins-of Terrace presiding, opened with
out pomp or ceremony. 

The court was held in the community hall. The 
large home-made wood stove was stoked with 
wood and court was ca lled . to order. All was 
quiet as the Judge entered from his chambers 
(the kitchen in the hall) and proceeded to the 
bench (a banquet table). All that could be heard 
was the crackle of firewood in the big stove and 
the swee t smell of jack pine. 

The Judge and court officials sat down and the 
proceedings of court ran its usual pace, until the 
Judge seemed at a loss, looking for something - a , 
calendar. No calendar on his desk, no ca len-dar 
on the walls - not a flag or a picture of the 
Queen On the bare walls. 

Crown Council came to the rescue by offering 
the Judge a calendar which was printed on the 
back of his package of cigarettes. Jhe Judge bor
rowed the package of cigarettes wjth the calen
dar, assuring Crown Council that he would not 
stea"I any of the cigarettes. Court corl tinued, 
with the next sitting in Dease Lake set fo r Aug
ust 1979. 

THANK YOU 

The Dease Lake Women's Club appreci<ltes the 
support of all Who attended the Box Social. 
Special thanks to the auctioneers, Chuck Phil
lips , Sterling Simpson ·and Lloyd Garlock. Their 
skill in parting the bidders from their money 
brought in sa20.oo from the sa le of the box 
suppers. 

--Thank You 

I would like to thank the constituents of Skeena 
for your support on May 22nd and for the con
fidence you have shown in me and the New 
Democratic Party. 

l will work for all \n the constituency and will 
press for (he issues that concern us. 

Jim Fulton. 
New Democratic Party 

In May our Brown Owl, Nada Carin, went to · · 1 
Vancouver for a Guiding Conference. This con- BRQWNJE NEW"S . 
ference was extremely important as it dealt with 
the changes which are taking place in Guiding 
this year. Nada learned a great deal which she 
hopes will be of use to our Brownies and .to a 
Guide Pack, if one should start in Cassiar. 

At the moment one or two people have express
ed an interest in organizing a Guide Pack in Sept· 
ember. However, we could .stil l do with a few 
more volunteers as the more there are the less 
there is for any individual person to do. We hope 
tha t a Guide Pack does form this Sej:itember as 
so many of our Brownies are eligible to become 
Guides this year. The lack of a Pack would be 
quite disappointing to so many of our girls. If 
you are interested in helping please contact 
Nada Carin at 778-7366. 

The following Brownies have been awarded 
badges-

Celenka Krawczyk - Housekeeping and writing 
Alexia Jones - Housekeeping; 

Kate Elhorn • Cooking 

During the banquet our Brown Owl made a fare
well presentation · to Tawny Owl Doreen 
and to Anne Pewsey. Doreen has been an active 
helper in Brow~ies for the past few years and 
her help will be grea tly missed. Anne has been a 
Brownie for the past three years. We hope you 
continue guiding in Vancouver, Anne, and we 
wish both you and your mother the best of luck 
in your new location. 

The Brownie Leaders and the Brownies wish to 
extend a big "Thank You" to all the mothers 
and g~ests who have participated in the Brownie 
Meetings during the past year. Without all this 
volunteer help a Brownie Pack would not be 
possible in Cassiar. Thank you also to the var
ious organizations which have supported us dur
ing the past year. 

Our Brownie Banquet was held on May 23rd. 
Each Brownie brought a guest to the banquet. 
After a short programme, presented by the 
Brownies, a delicious supper was served. Anne 
Pewsey proposed a toast to the Queen; Alexia 
Jones proposed a toast to the Brownie Mothers 
8.nd. Tammy Lumsden proposed a toast to all 
guests. I st Ca~iar Brownie Pack 
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Brownie meetings ceased at the end of May. 
They will resume again in September. We wish 
to congratu late the Brownies on their hard work 
this past year. Yo.u did very well, gir ls, and we 
hope to see you back next year . Also, we hope 
to see a lot of new faces at t'he 1979-80 sessions. 

n111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111111m111 

Following is a press release from the Girl Guides 
o f Canada/British Columbia Council. 

GIRL GUIDES GO GREEN 

The Girl Guides or"Canada in British Columbia 
faced up to the chalknge of changing times 
when three hundred members ga thered for the 
Annual Meeting and Conference at the Univers
ity of British Columbia on May 8, 9 and 10, 1979. 

A new program tailored to the needs of to
day's girls will be sta rted for the Girl Guides in 
September 197"9. This provided the theme and 
working section of the conference. For the first 
time the Guides will be wearing green as part of 
the uniform of a new branch, to be ca lled Path
finders. 

Mrs. J. M. Runde, the new Provincial Commis
sioner, was introduced at the conclusion of the 
conferen~. She will assume the responsibility of 
the more than thirty-0ne thousand British Col
umbia members. 

The many delega tes present showed their ap. 
predation to retiring Provincial Commissioner, 
Dr. Marion E. Rogers, presenting her "with an 
Honorary Life Membership in the Gi rl Guides of 
Canada. 

The Lieutenant Governor, Brigadier H.P. Bell
Irving, and Mrs. BelHrving attended the annual 
banquet. Mrs: Bell-Irving is the honorary Pres
ident of the British Colurrltiia Girl Guides. 

Outstanding speakers during the conference 
were Dr. Sheilah Thomps·on of the Mini~try of 
Education, "Science and Technology, who spoke 
on Accepting Change, andDetective Sergeant R. 
Tarling of the Vancouver Police Department, 
who spoke on Volunteerism. 
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1'· ,~ CASSIAR YOUTH DRAMA CLUB b C. A. Bucar •The public for their attendance, without which 
r. ;.,- y no performance comes off. 

We were pleased to note that the state of the DISCO WORKSHOP •The Cassiar Asbestos Corp. for the loan of cer-
Arts in Cassiar is still in fairly good form after , Left to Right: Donna Taylor (clown doll), Terri tain props .. 
the production of two one act plays. Both of Watson (magician), Karen Taylor (Railroad 

. these works were written by members of the worker), Sara Hollings (Nichole), Barb Rankin 
club and were well received by the Publi c who (Indian) and Tracey King (puppet). 
turned out to vieW them. The first number, in 
three scenes, was titled "Disco Workshop'' and 
was written in co llaboration by Michelle Clem
ents and Barbie Billingsley. The second, "Mur
der and the Principal's Daughter"was an im
provisation by Barbara Guderjahn in three 

DISCO WORKSHOP 
Left to Right: Tracey King (mother), Sara 
Hollings (Nichole), Barbara Rankin (Bill), Karen 
Taylor (Sean - toy maker). 

scenes. There are numerous persons we, the Club 
members, wish to thank, primarily the fo llowing 

•Cassiar Rec Centre for the use of their facilities 
-for rehearsals and the loan of their back curtain. 
Cassiar School for the use of their facilities for 
final costume and technical rehearsal, and for 
both performances. 
•C. B.C. Radio, . Whitehorse, fo r advertising our 
production dates. 

•WSTV for advertisement and loan of sound 
system. 

•Cassiar SChool Maintenance De"pt. for their h~lp 
in setting up the back curtain, angling the lights, 
and other assorted odds and ends. 
•The Playwrights for the use Or their work. 

And to everyone who had anything to do with 
either fund raising or other aspects of the pro
ductions. Personally, I would like to thank t he 
actresses for their diligent work and attendance 
at rehearsals, and their fine efforts in carrying 
off the two plays. We are privileged to leave a 
reasonably substantial account behind us for any 
upcoming club this fall. 

MURDER and the PRINCIPAL'S DAUGHTER 
or SHE'S SUCH A NICE GIRL 
Left to Right: Terri Watson (Valerie), Tracey 
King (Helene), and Barb Rankin (Lynn, the Pr 
Cipal's Daughter). 

. ,, 
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FRED COUSINS 

I AL TAYLOR 

l 
t 
t 

KATHY DeCECCO 

ARLENE KOMPERDO 

WALLY CAMERON 

ID 
T81'1. 

CGUICIL 

AL KEIM 

16 Cassiar residents ran for election to the To·wn 
Council in May. Eight n~w members were 
elected, three remain from last year, and Mr. F. 
Buckley_ is the CAC representative . The 1979 
Town Council mem,bers are.: 

Fred Cousins 1 Chairman 
Mel Taylor Vice Chairman 
Kathy DeCecco Treasurer 
Arlene Komperdo Secretary 
Wally Cameron , Mark Glaab, Barbara 
Riordan, Marg Ash, Pauline Woodrow, Al 
Keim, Ray Empereale. 

The · T.C. congratulates members from last year 
on a job well done. 

We intend to carry on with projects put into 
effect .Jast year: the Airport Expansion, Arts .. 
and Crafts Centre · and the Annual Cleanup 
Campaign are all first priority jobs. 

We all have ideas for further betterment of our 
Community, anQ we welcome suggestions, ideas, 
beefs and bouquets from all residents. 

The first regular T. C.' Meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. , Monday, June 18. 

RAY EMPEREALE 

MARK GLAAB 

BARB RIORDON 

MARG ASH 

FRANK BUCKLEY 
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GOOD HOPE· LAKE NEWS 
by George Holman · · 

Local Man Dies in Fire 

On Saturday morning, MaY 26, Betsy Porter lost 
her home and all contents to a fire at Good 
Hope G.ke. 

Harry Jakesta, known locally as "Buster Dick" 
perished ·in the fire. Several persons were res
cued from the burning two storey log house 
but all attempts to rescue Harry Jakesta railed. 
Pauline Carlick waS injured in the fire. 

The community of Good Hope Lake does not 
have any firefighting apparatus and this is now, 
the fourth home to be lost to fire since the be
. ginning of the year. 

~~~I 

THANKYOU 

Betsy Porter and family thank all those who do
nated and helped after the loss of their home to 
a fire at Good Hope Lake. 

~ 

Good Hope Youth Dies 

This community was saddened by the sudden 
death of Stanley Carlick, 15 years old, of Good 
Hope Lake. Stanley is survived by his mother, 
Pauline Carlick, brothers Brian, Kevin, Raymond 
and sister Minnie. Funeral services were held at 
Good Hope Lake and internment followed at 
the Cassiar cemetary. .,_ 

1~ 

~ WEDDING 

Jane Porter and Larry Johnny of Good Hope 
Lake were married on May 4, 1979. The wed
ding ceremony took place in Cassiar, followed 
by a reception at Good Hope La_ke. 

MOCCASIN THEGRAPH 
SAYS THAT ...... . 
Larry -ate all the wedding cake. 
Dave can't find his new trailer. 
Al Passarell is in the lead , goodbye Calder. 
Ray and Roy skipped town in two differ~nt di
rections. 
Jane has been Q_usy fixing up her honeymoon 
cabin. 
Barry is leaving tOwn. 
The swallows are back, goodbye mosquitoes. 
Andy's hair is coming back, afraid of sunburn. ' 
Steven is new Warden of Blue River. 
Ruby is thinking about a l.ong trip . 
Ice is off the lake , Jim is fishing already. 
Peter is in charge of playground clean up. 
Jock and Eve were stranded in the beautiful 
Hawaiian Islands enroute home from Phillipines. 
Fred will be !1olding Sunday Schoo( every Sun
day afternoon. 
There is a loud moto rcyle that needs a new muf
fler , or to be parke.d or left out' of Camp. 
Bob's vision is improving. 

·If each of us kindled a candle bright, 
Think how ·the world would be filled with light. 

IRENE'S KITCHEN 
(' 

·~ / _. 

BEAVER STEW 

Cut beaver hams into stew pieces, roll in season
ed flour, sear the meat in a heavy skillet to 
w.hic.h 2 tbsp. cooking oil has been added, .then 
add the fo.llowing: 

2 cups dry win~ 
pinch of garlic powder 
Yi Bay leaf 
Y<i tsp. Thyme 
I cup water 

Bring this to a boil, p9ur over beaver pieces, 
cover- tightly and cook slowly for about I Yi. hours 
until the meat is tender. Add more wine . if 
necessary. About Yi. hour before the meat is 
done add 3 carro0ts and 3_ onions, sliced, and Yi 
cup diced celery. Add hot water, if needed, and 
cook u~_til the meat and vegetables are tender. 

Note: All beaver· meat shOuid be fresh killed or 
frozen. Most ~ople use only the hams and tail 
of the beaver. My favorite recipes are Roast 
Beaver, Beave~ stew and . Fried Beaver tails. 

THUNDERBIRD 
Wester~ North American 

There is more th~n one legend abgut the Thun
derbird. The one I like best is the Western North 
American. 

A long time ago, many, many years before the 
White man came· to this. land, the lndian turned 
from the Gteat Spirit and sought only his own 
pleasure. This ange"red the Great Spirit and in 
his anger he sent a great rain, with which came a 
tremendous bird. This bird did not rest on land, 
but continuously remaineQ. aloft. It flapped its 
wings, causing loud thunder-like sounds while it 
flashed tremendous lightning from· its eyes. As 
the people looked on they became very fright-
ened. · 

Eventually all were drowned - all except one · 
man and his wife, who ha'ppened to be on _the 
side of one of the highest mountains. As far as 
they could see. in any direction, there was no
thing but water, which continued to rise around 
their knees, with no sign of Stopping. As this 
tremendous bird Oew arounQ, they knew that in 
a matter of minutes al! life as we know it would 
cease to exist .on earth. 

Then something happened. In desperatfon, they 
turned to the Great Spirit i nd asked him to help 
them. He was pleased that they had returned to 
him and he told them, "It is through the evil in 
your hearts that I have sent this bird· and this 
flood. Now · that you have returned to me, I 
will take them 'away. I leave this commandment 
amongst yo,u, my people .- you must take the 
picture of this Thunderbird, weave it into the 
clothes you wear and paint its picture ·on things 
inside and outside o.f your home, so that when 
you/look at it, you will not forget that at one 
time you wandered away from me. It will 

=r=============n==================== remind. you hever to turn from me again. And 1 when I look, I will see the picture of -this bird 

ISKUT LAKE CO-OP 
OPEN 7 days a week · 9 a.m:- 5 p.m. 

/ 

GROCERIES 

GAS 24hrs. 

FISHING GEAR · MISC. 

POST OFFICE 

Open Soon SIMPSONS SEARS Order Office 

and will remember that at one time in my anger 
I had flooded the earth with water and I will be 
reminded neve t to send water upoll the earth 
again." 

REMEM BER 

Negwenta-La-Ay-Ha 
Red Dog Mohawk 

LIONS WALK ATHON 
I 

for CNIB J UNE 23, 1979 
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MINE .RESCUE by John Forbes 

The problem presented to all teanis was one 
that resulted from carelessness around machin
ery. 

A diamond drill crew was pulling steel when 
the cap came off and struck the drill helper, 
who was on the platform partway up ·the mast , 
on the leg, breaking it . The resultant slack on 
the cable. also caught a loose rag another help
er had around his neck, cutting off his air and 
possibly fracturing his neck. The operator of 
the machine raq off to get help, after shutting 
the drill down. 

The solution to the problem· lay in cutting the 
rag loose from the cable reel within the first 
four minutes, thereby restoring breathing. Fur
ther to that, the victim had to be checked out 
for further injuries. When the victim's neck was 
checked the judge informed the team members 
that the victim· had a possible fracture of the
neck. The neck had to be immediately stabil
ized to prevent further injury. The victim on 
the platform had a simpl~ fracture of the lower 
·ieg, which had to be stabilized,and the victim 
rescued. The time limit for the completion of 

· the problem was 30 minutes. 

The Anvil team, which was there for demon-' 
stration purposes and to observe and learn, 
completed the P!Oblem without further injury 
to the victims and ended up in second place. 
This team, being fairly new to mine rescue, 
made some mistakes in the first aid treat!Ilent. 
such as not immobilizing the neck' and using 
the long spine board instead .of the short back 
board to further immobilize the upper back 
and neck area. Also, ·they didn't splint the bro
ken leg properly. However, Anvil will in future 

. be a team to be ret koned with. 

-Spend some time with an active northern 
Trapper on beautiful Cotton Lake. Wilderness 
camping for trailers, tenters, motorhomes. Ca
bins, boats and canoes for rent. Guaranteed fish
ing. Hunting and guiding. Tackle, Haida bead-, 
work, driftwood and moosehom crafts for sale: 
Coffee Shop. , 

HlghWtlyn 
32 miles South of Casale'r, 43 mlles North 
of Dease L_ake. Box 212, Cotton Lake Canlar, 
B.C. voe 1EO . 

Come ·as· a stranger and "leave as a friend for 
home is where you hang your hat. 

tyour hosts Mr. &· Mrs. Mighty Moe & son Dewayn, 

The second team out was Bell Copper, which 
ended up in third place and was awarded the 
second p~ce trophy since Anvil is a Yukon 
team and not eligible to · co'mpete. This team 
was fairly quick to cut the rag loose, but neg
lected to check the patient out properly. 
They loaded the victim into the stretcher with
out immobilizing the neck and put him into 
the % prOne position. The judge told the team 
members that the victim had stopped breathing 
and they immediately started giving artificial 
respiration, shortly after which the judge in
formed the Captain tha( the victim had died. 
Upon hearing this all the heart went out of the 
team and they proceeded with the rest of the 
problem in a very disinterested' manner, to the 
point of not completing the rescue of the sec
ond victim because of time limitations. 

The third team out was Cassiar, which also 
completed the problem without causing further 
injuries to the victims. This team managed to 
cut the rag loose from the reel-with very few 
secon~ to spare before the victim died due to 
asphyxiation. However, they did immobilize 
the neck immediately and held it perfectly still 
until an improvised cervical collar was placed 
around the neck. The short back board was 
then placed on the victim and the victim was 
put into a stretcher iri readiness for transport
ation to hospital. As it was starting to rain, the 
Captain informed his team to place that victim 
in ttie rescue van to await the arrival of the am
bulance in relative comfort. 

The second victim's leg was immobiliz.ed and a 
life basket was tied around him in order to 
lower him to the ground. Pulleys at the top of 
ihe mast were used to lower the victim with 
one of the team members holding the leg away 
from the mast in order that it not be injured 
further. 

The fourth team out was Granisle, which ended 
up in fourth place over all. This team was the 
fastest in cutting the rag a round the victim's 
neck, abou t IS seconds, but again, they did not 
check their victim out and he died as a result 
of excessive neck movement. The second vic
tim was rescued in a nov~l way, by making use 
of two figure eights and using two team mem- . 
hers to lower the victim. 

All in all, it was a competition that was design
ed to test the first aid knowledge of the teams, 
with very little actual rescue involved in it. 

.Down•to~earth 
competitor 

' -YAMAHA IT175 
A born w inner. Better than ever 

!his ye".'r . Better performing, 
lighter-werght engine. and sus

pension travel is longer. Ifs a 
tough contender on all k inds of 

rough, off-road conditions 

[!],. Yamalube 

Product!! 
Four-cyc le Oil/ 
Two-cycle Oil/ 

~~~- J;',~~g; 

RICRIATION & RINTAlS 
22SO 2ND AVI 

WHITIHORSI 
668-4499 
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t-,,CLASS · OF '79 ' 
On Friday, June 22, 1979, ten students will be 
graduating from Cassiar School. The public 
is invited to ihe ceremony, which will be held 
in the School Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. This 

· will be only the third class to graduate from 
,the Cassiar School, 3s the School was extended 
to Grade 12 j ust three years~ago. 

I would like to join with the community in 
wishing these students the very best ! 

Greg Hudson 

Mary Ja..ne Hudson 

STUFF'N' 
SUCH 

~ 
Who's 

Who? 

A brakeman, an engineer, a fireman, a porter 
and a conductor posed for a picture. Can you 
identify each man from t~~- following inform
ation? 

The conductor is at one end of the picture. 
The engineer is not Johnston. 
Peters is in the cent re between the brakeman 
and the porter. 
Brown is the porter's cousin . 
There is nobody on Robert's right. 
Johnston, who iS nearest to the cab, lost to the 
conductor in gin rummy yesterday: · 
Brown stands at Robert's left. 
William's wife just had a baby._ 

Name each man and his job. 

aa 
aa 

0 
a 

Answer on Pa_ge -20 

00 
00 

0 
a 

A man owned a piece of lakeshore property 
shaped like the illust ration above~ On the land 
there were 12 ·cabins. An agency. offered to buy 
the land, provided it -could be subdivided into 6 
plOts all the same size and shape and with 2 cab
ins on each plot. It can be done with only 4 lines. 
Can you do it? 

Brian O ark 

Jud Overton 

We've got a 
newname! 

Your local Telephone Company now has a: new 
name to identify us more closely with the area we 
serve. 

NorthwesTel is the name of the Telephone Com
pany serving the Yukon, Northern British Columbia 
and Western Northwest Territories. 

We are still part of the Canadian National Telecom
munications organization, but the new name and 
new image will be prog-ressively introduced to indi
cate that we are your Telephone Company serving 
all your t~lec'ommunications needs. 

In future, when paying yo_ur Telephone bill you 
should make the cheque or money order payable to 
NorthwesTef. 
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All writing, typing and lay-out on these pages 
was done by the Grades 11 and 12 classes of 
the Ca~iar Elementary-Secondary School. 

Thei ~students saw a f ilm about 
a pioneer who went insane , living 
alone in the. wilde r ness . Thay th1m 
wrote somet hing of their awn 
about this 1:!Xper i e nce. 

BUSHED 
What a beautiful feeling . t o 

be so a l one a nd i n c harge of 
yoursel f a nd your 'iif8 .• · Awa y f r om 
t he gr eed a nd cor r upt i On of society 
and it1 s counter parts . Trees all 
a r ound are l ike silent friends , 
never cr( tis izing , always t here to 
hel p com·fort and console me . At 
nigh,t, the ir soft .whisper~ng among 
themselves covers me like a blanke t 
and pro}:.ects me . The s ky ove rhe a d 
i s like a sparkling blue ocean, 
with it' s ,many· moods . Clouds a r e 
like sheep which the sky mus t keep 
rounding up as they s .t r ay away. -
Bi rds sing t o me while squirrels 
talk a nd chatter .at . Ille . Oh how 
wonderful it must be to live in 
s uc h bl iss all one ' s life . . To be 
one with _nature who neve r makes de-
mands o'n me . . 

Weeks have gone by ,. I 1 m get 
ting so tired, ·and s ometimes l onel y . 
Ano the r human voice is what I long 
t o hea r. I talk to mysel f but it 
sounds s o l oud, harsh a nd out , o f 
pl ace ~ The treE!s seem t o be c l osing 
i n on me , s urrounding me. I can ' t 
escape t hem. I musn ' t l et them 

, know I am afraid. At night t hey 
t alk a bou t me . Whispering over my 
head they think I I m asl eep end 
ca n' t hear bu{ I can. I know what 
they're t8lking about , me. How to 
get rid of mB, kill me, drive me 
insane. But I Won't let them do 
it. The sky too i s clos ing in on. 
me. It "talks with t h.e t r e as and 
they plot together . The Sky ho 
longf!!r rounds up the clouds , it 
j us t l e t s them drift. How wi,11 we 
s urvive if all t h e sheep wander 
a wa y? Tha t s quiTr e l agai-n fs taun
t i ng me. It tells me wha t t hey ' re 
going ·t o do but I can't under s t and 
him. He sho·u ts a nd laughs a t me . 
He tortures me. What will I do? 
Who will I turn to? The birds . 
They• 11 help me. If only they 
.could carry me away . But no. They'd 
carry me into the sky a nd the s ky 
could torture me. Oh god , eve n the 
birds a re a gains t me . I shall 
s l eep. Hera . Now. Mayb1:1 I 1 11 
ne ve r eve n wa ke up . - That would 
s ure spoil t heir f ui:i . Yes, that's 
what , I ' 11 do , s l eep. Sleep here, 
s l eep now. Sl eep;. 

By Carol · fugeee 

LON_EL TNESS 
As.he walked away , the f ores t 

sC?emeC to enclose crou nd him. The 
sound of .:i 'grou nd squirrel /!lade 
him spin; for it t,1as the only 
sound- ., sound of liineliness . The 

· air 1,ias matinnless es the hot 
summer s un cast its hect dct·tn 

or. him, making his head th r ob. 
It t:.1as so quiet , c1·nc s o hot . 

Afte r 1i1alking f or snme time 
he fnund h i s way to a knnll covered 
b y poplar trees , thinning towarrls 
the cres t. They he.d i:,eve r seemed so 
quiet as he sat dowr: l eani ng t- is 
bac k against the trunk of .J: big 
one . The shade of t he huge trees 
seemed to give off a caoling · s trn
sation as he s.a t do1.c1n staring_ ou t 
into t he long vast valley . The 
s u n ' s heat seemed to fill the 
valley t:Jith a dull b l ue haze. 
Hi s e motions 111ere s t illed by the 
l o neliness o f the p l easant. surr -
oundings . · 

In the e nd all gl amor a nd 
beauty must come t o a n e r)d . The 
huge t hunder c l ouds boomed as they 
r olled in over the distant hills 
blocking out the mighty heat o f the 
s u n . Th i s would be the end ·of a hot 
qlliet day . 

by Jud Over ton 

IN THE 
MIRROR 

The image of nnesel f 
in the rippling pool 
i s r!sceiving. 

J\ fte r throwing a rock 
in the llJat e r r ipples 
then r .~gairis its 
smooth, opaque !mage 

bot u nseeri ·it continues 
its · convol ution 
distorting a nd 
infl i cting the much 
sor e woun~. 

By Suzette Pi nt o 

A MAN ALONE 
Each day my s ingle r oom be

comes more single. Eve r y time I 
notice , my Small room is smalle r. 
Yet i n the tiny room my f oo t s t eps 
echo l i ke · they woul d i n some great 
dead church . 

When I leave my cabi n I l ose 
rriy a l one ness . Wi th one s tep out
s i de my door I lose my individ
uality . I am no ·longer mysel f 
bu t am part .of it. Ou t h e r e there 
i s no noise because t her e is no 
one t o hear it . The song of birds 
or t he trickle of a s tre am are 
not noi se. They -ar e a s c onstan t 
as the sun and moon 'e nd only 
a dd to the quiet . 

Everyday is t h e same . f rom 
my patch of cleared l and I look 
at the For'es't and it l ooks back 
at me . I c anno t e scape from it 
so I mus t l ea r n to live with i t . 
I t ry not to th i nk about a be t ter 
life . 

Ba ck in my cabin the room is 
smaller. l t squeezes .in on ~e . 
In t he evening I have a fire t o 
keep me' company. The walls c l ose 
in, the fire comes closer , i t i s 
hot, I must move away. 

My friends i n the fire are 
gone. Ho't • eyes star e a t m·e from 
t he hearth . A sound .a t the win
dow. A sound at t h e door. Some
thing r ~ttles on t he r oof. The 

-roof a nd walls Come crushing in . 
I mus t get away. 

11He lp ·.?1e l " 
by Glenn Cous ins 

ONLY ONCE 
A two thousand mil e footpath , t wo 

thirds complete . Perhap;;; l s hould ex
pl a in thi.s is no·t a t r ue story . To t e ll 
you the truth I don ' t even know if ·this 
two tho us and mi le footpath exi sts, all 
I know i s that the Greyhound bus line 
From El Paso Texas to t h e Ca nadian Bor
der s ure the hell is long • . So I ·though t 
of th i s story . Outside this window lies 
many miles, of rugged coun t r y .. · I t wa s 
May t h e fi r St as I r eached a point 
1twenty miles southeast of San· Di ego 
Ca l iforni a . The wind s hook the dust 
f r om the hill where the r ou t e begins 
ndrthward , or e nds , depending on your 
direc tion. Alone among the craggy peaks 
t h!! wi nd bor e su,llen c l ouds a nd s lus hy 
s now. In the gr·a y gloom I fe l t f ear 
among the clouds. So far the weather ha d 
been 9rea t - s ometiwes a br-illant s ky turns 
into thund~ri ng r 8in, but in the High ' 
desert of Ote gon . the wea the r was comfort

.able ~or l e i s ure. walking . There on a 
grassy slope was a bear cub ,. ; A city 
ma n like me with limited knowledge of 
t he woods, would ass.urns t hat the c ub's 
mother mus t be near; by. l'ly mi nd race d 
with t houghts , I wi:ll~ed warily . Suddenl y 
my backpack was yanked ha rd from behind. 
The s he bearl I l eaped a r ound , certai n 
I' d find her s narling at _my s houlde r . 
But ell I found wa s my own ropes snagge d 
to a limb. 

I looked around a s though , I had 
trippe d on a s idewalk and was amazed to 
find a member of the Si e rra Club. I was 
ha ppie r when she t ol d me· he r name. Time 
passed fas t e r with someone t o share t he 
feelings nature brough t t o us . Rimr oc k 
Washing t on wa s her home. 

11Rimrock Washington, eve r yone goi ng 
on to Everett,- Stonewood. This b us will 
l eave at 11: 4511 • 

by Allan Massin 

THE FIRij 
Everyone panicked when the fire 

s t arted in the far end of town . Two , 
maybe three hou~es had suddenly 

~blown up , and flames begah eating 
' ever ything in s i ght . Sirens startt.3d 
becoming so loud they d.r·owned out all 
e lse . · The only b ~o fire trucks the 
town had hastened with great speed 
touards· the blaze . I n t he midst of 
all of the c onfusion , a little girl 
who had l o'st her mpther stepped oUt 
Qnto the road . She didn 't see . the 
truck that t:1as behind her. The 
cjr ive/ tried desper~tely to swerve , 
bu t failed . It went out of control , ' 
a nd crashed_ i nto a house. A second 
cxr., l osi on, killing mor e people. The 
other fire t ruck , a fe1,,1 seconds be
hi nd the first , drove i nto a par ked 
c a r , r olled then exploded. 

By nm:i half the to1.,in and the bush 
a r ea 1,1as bur ning , a nd help l ess, bec
ause the near est town was two hundred 
miles away. 

People scr~aming,- injur ed , or half 
burnt, all made for the r oad that 
led a1,ray from the t own. Bu t before 
they could r each i t a lar ge oil 
tank c aught fi r e , and b l ew up , 
k i lling even more people . 

The fi r e had crept around 
the a r ea of a chemica l f a c t or y and . 
exploded. l~ith the f i r e on all sides 
of the peopl e all they coul d do was 
wait to b e .burned alive . Many 
of ther:i tried to r un through it , 
but ,~ere unsuccessful . Some 
c onti nued to give bloodcurdlii:ig 
screams , while other·s rema ined 
silent , tears flm~ing d own their 
faces a s they p r ayed. The air was 
full of tho s mP.ll of burnt flesh , 
a nd nauseating fumes , so thick 
tha.t of the hundred or so that r e
ma ined, many fainted . J\nd the last 
t hing t h e"y s.a1:1 before the fire con
s umed them 1~ere the mounta ins sur
rounding the a r ea by flames . And 
th'e l as t t h i ng they f elt uer e drnps 
of r a i n , falling th r ough the thick 
black clouds of smoke. 

A f e1,J hours later, a l l was 
silent. The r ain had stopped most 
of the bur ning anj onl y fire on the 
mountains r emained . The r a in still 
fell , a nd wind blew softly upon the 
r emains of 111hat some hour s befor e 
had been a town. The smoke that 
!}till rose had changed t o a g r ey
white , a nd i.t curled itself up 
until it disappear ed at· a certa i n 
he i ght . No. longer was there a ny· 
smell of t he bodi es that ha d burned. 
~Jo l ife remai ned except for a few 
bir ds . And the little boy . 

He Stood on t:he r oad t hat led 
at:1ay from the towf'l . He ' d ~un out · 
t he're 1.c1hen the fire had f irst 
started. And he' d 1:1aited f or his 
motfleP and his s i Sters to come 
away f r om it. He didn ' t r ealize 
t hat they ue r e n ' t comi ng . Neve r 
again woul d he see his f amily. 

, ,j Th e rain stopped, bu t the wind 
still blew. It ma de a soft sound a s 
i t we nt over and under burnt t.imber , 
and hal f standi ng buildings. The 
little boy sat down tired f rom Wa it
ing. Sad l ittle tears rolle d down 
his young innocent face. Sof t whisp
e rs went f r om his mouth, "Plommy , 
wher e a r e you? 11 Then ·lou'd shrieks 
bounced off t he ITlountains , dr owni ng 
the soft roaring wihd. He t urned, 
a nd i n the distance h e hear'd the 
sound of cars and fire e ngines, . as 
t hey raced alorlg , too l a t e to save 
a nyone • . 

by Birgi t Guder Jahn 

BEAR , FEAR 
put on my coat against 

a c old that comes up 
t h rough t he Hoar. 
I chop wood t o keep warm 
but when I stop the woods 
c a rry the sound 
to the t op of the hill 
and out t o nowhere• 
From below the fog 
r oils up the s ide of 
the mbunt ain. · 
If I Sit any longer 
it 1~ill engulf me 
but I can 1 t wal k back 
t here i s a bear bettdeen 
me and the cabin. 
H8 has been 111aiting f or me . 
When I tiielk he f ollows me . 
He kno111s ne very 1~ell 
but I don ' t irno\:r him. 
Sometines he i s a cougar 
a nd once a wolf pack 
h01,1l i ng across r.iy porch. 

In t h e cabin I feel s.Jfe 
at night star ing at the stars 
I can sleep , I am wat'm · 
I am a lone . · ' 

-There 8r e windot:rs looking 
i r,, i n t he morni ng the 
t rees l ook the same 
but I am different . 
Thay can tell . 
l•Jhen I leave they will 
hav e a pa rt;y and 
invite t he bear . 
:Jhen . he enters the cabin 
h e ,~ill k now 
every1,1her e th at I was • 

by Lyn Flitton 

MADNESS 

The snow i~ a 
white 
s heet of 
pape r on 

· still ground. 

UnmOved, enclosed in ·its own 
whiteness . 
White,. 
Star k naked 
white , 
pure l ike a 
v.irgin. 

This i s 
madness . 

Silence, 
becomes a ·c l ashi ng noise 
I ' m unable to bear . 
"Let ma out .. t say• 11 

But ther e is 
nowher e 
t o go. 

by Suzett e · Pinto 

T>- - ~ ! ., 
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THE MYSTERY. 
As I wal ked in th'e c old ni ght air 

on my way home from hockey practice, I 
crossed between t wo offi ce buildings , 
a nd saw a· tall skinny man darting his 
head bAck behi nd a bricl:< wall. 

I did not t h ink a bout this a t first , 
then about a block a head asked myself, 

. .1•who could be crawling around a t this 
time of the night? 11 I pu t my hockey 
equipment dciwn beside a big garbage can 
and s t arted to wander bac k t o the build
ings . I want to the f ront of the build
ings a nd s.aw a small"r man ;dar t out and' 
off . To my surprise it wa s Mur doch ' s 
J ewelry Store. I peered into the shop 
through t h e big window. I could see a 
figure dashing ba c k a nd forth, picking 
things up . Th e re was not much l igh t but 
just enough coming i n from the ~indow to 
throw a shadow. I di d no t want to get 
involved , but a little voice insid.e of 
me said, " Your boss is going t o give 
you a raise if you give hi m this story . 11 

(I worked at a local news pa per .. ) I had 
my eye on this r eally ni ce house that I 
wanted to buy , but I could not afford 
the dawn payment-

! wanted to be sure that there was 
a robber inside not j ust a night watch
man, as usually happe ns in movies . I 
walked over t o l:he door which was lo
cated on th8 other side of the window 
a nd knocked on ii:., bui: their was no ans
wer . I figured I s hould try t o s ee 

, shadows again . I wall:(ed to t he window 
and peer ed in , ~here wer e no more shad-
0Ws·. ·1 remembered t lia t there was a 
back doc!' located in the alley . 

I Walked for a few minutes until I 
found the door . I c ould see on the door 
t hat it had been fo r cefully pried open . 
I s hould ha ve gone and called t he police , 
but I dec i ded t o go i n and i nvestiga te 
mys elf .. I pushed the doo r ope n Wit ft 
my weiQhtand entered into a hallway .. 
I turned Braund to close t he door when 
I felt something · Putting a dent ~nto my 
skull . 

Wh8n I reawoke , I did not remember 
where. I was ai First, tl'len I got it -:: 
I was behind one -Of the clerks counter ' s . 
My hands wer e tie d, bu t wi th 8 little 
puiling and tugging I b roke- them loose. 
The p l ace was· all s mash e d·, but I was the 
onl y soul around. I reachecl 'out for t h e 
phone whi c h wa s knocked down by t he rob
ber, and my head really started to hurt 
tt'\en. I had ·a hard time remembering 
my boss 1 s phone ·number. I .dial ed a 

11umber which was the on8 I was. looking 
for . 

- I tol d . him to come over to Murdoch ' s 
with t he police because I had a r epor t . 

·As it t urned out i was not .,onl'y 
gi ven · a raise , I was a lso given· a pr o
mol;i on. 

by P.eter St:h,:ieeberger 
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SCHOOL NEWS 
Mr. George Millar, curn;mtly a teacher in Pentic
ton will be the Vice-Principal of Cassiar Elemen
tary-Se~ondary School, commf:ncing September 
1st: One of fifteen applicants' for the job, Mr. 
Millar has had twelve years of teaching exper
ience in such fields as Social Studies, Counselling. 
Physical Education and French, and he has been' 
very involved with working with students in 
both school and .ihe community. As well, Mr. 
Millar has found time to obtain his Master's 
degree in Educational Administration. The Mil
Jars have a daughter who will be entering ·Grade 
Six and a son who will be itl Grade Three when 
they arrive in Cassiar. 

STUDENT TO ATTEND SPORTS CAMP. 

Cassiar student, Chad P:ilon, has been chosen as 
one of siX representatives of northwestern B.C. 
to attend , a badminton sports camp sponsored 
by the B.C. Federation or Schools Athletic As
sociation. As such, he will attend a camp of ap
proximately sixty junior secondary students 
from throughout B.C. in July in Vancouver. 

SECONDARY STUDENT COURSE SELEC
TION COMMENCING 

· Work has begun with the secondary students in 
preparing them for a wise selection of courses 
for next school year. Students have already been 
polled on their initial preferences for next year, 
and using this as a basis, a timetable will be bui1t. 
It is anticip'ated that by mid-June students and 
parents will be asked to confirm and approve 
final cour:5e selection foi" next year. Any parents 
or students wishing to discuss alternatives for 
next year are urged to contact Mr. Chambers. It 

· is expected that three new courses will be taught 
next year: French 11 , Physics 11 and Law JI. 

LOST AND FOUND 

If your son or daughter has returned home from 
school without shoes, boots, or other articles 
of clothing, there is a possibility t'hat it is in the 
school's lost and found. The school has two 
large boxes of clothing and thfee boxeS of foot
wear accumulated over the course of the year. 

- Come in and see if you can find that missiiig 
piece of clothing. 

778-7220 
Provincial licensed Travel Agent 

For .All Your Travel Needs 
Local Domestic & International 

Reservations & Tickets. 
ALL TYPES OF CHARTERS 

TO BOTH CANADA AND EUROPE 

Cruises - Holiday'Packages 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean 

HOURS 
Mon. Wed, Thurs 10am- 6 pm 
Friday 10 am - 5,30 pm -
Saturday . 10 am - 4 pm 
Closed Tuesday aftemoo~ & all day Sunday 

THE CHINOOK TOURING 'i'HEATRR 
The Chinook Touring Thea t r e ' s 

Marks on Paper 

The Chinook Touring Theatre 
brougl-it a new, excl.ting experience to 
t he school . Other than the welcome 
break from t h e c·l assr oom , the touring 
t heatre provided a t heatrical exper i 
e nce that a l arge number of studen.ts 
ha ve never been e xposed to . Being i s 
ol a t ed up north one t ends to dis r egard 
t he Enthu::; i .::;. z~ a nd enter t a inment t ha t 
t he drama o f the theatre brings forth . 

The company i t self c onsists of 
five talented actors who have all grad
uated from an a rts p r ogr am i n Universi t y 
o r College . For t hree of the acto rs 
this i s their f i r s t t ime wci.th the Chi nook 
T~uring Theatre . I will deal nrimarily 
with the p lay ~larks on Paper, written 
by John b.azarus . 

This characteristic mojern play i s .The touring theat r e came to 
about a dult illite racy . It is quite a Cassiar on the thirty fi r st o f April 
shocki n g fact to r ealize t hat one milli o n a~d pu t on t h r ee one- ac t pl ays , the 
Cana dians canno t r E!ad or wr i te at all . fi r s t of which was pu t on f o r the 
Th r ough . sever a l h umo rous a nd momenta.us grades one through t h r .ee . Th i s µ lay 
acts this fac t was put a c r oss to t he was called The Unicorn - q ver y well 
students very s ucce s s fu lly . The a ud- executed ;:, l ay i n all , even though the 
ience learne d to ha ve a sympathetic ma gician ' s wand did ne t wo r k a s plan-
ear towar ds t hose. who are il l ::. tc~.:.lc ..: nc! ned . T'ie make- up was orig inal and 
r ealized t hat although illiteracy is added a toucr. of r eali t y ta t !ie pla y . 
rar ·ely ever mentioned i t is 3 seri<Jus The cas t all ;ilaye:::! their ;:,arts ex-
problem in this country. One should tremel y well a~ they have C::ne the 
a lso f~el p rivileged t o have the abili ty ~lay thir~y times t o diff ere:it aud-
and skill t__o r ead a nd wr ite. The - iences . 
illi"taratc pe:-s;);i is :::.ast out.. e,;~ tcjay:s The second play don e by the za:-1e 
societ y leaving him i sol ated i n hi s awn group was called Ma 4k ' s on Pape~ . It 
cage with no guidelines to f ollow. The was shown t o t he older st..ude n t s cf 
play Na r ks on Pa per di s c ouraged this_ gr~d 2 s e i ght t o twelve anC tho pa r ents . 

~::~~;.~~g~1~~ o~J\J:: :!~:a r,~~ ~~l~~:;., a:'~" ~~1: ~i;~ ~;o\t s~~~ida~~tt s~: i~~G~~c y, 
everlasting p r ecious ·ski l l s of reading short s-< i ts , wer e confu s ing tc so:ne of , 
a nd wr iting . Life may have no s ense ~he studen ts because o f t he quick 
of meaning or may be ve ry dull without J~~ps f r om o ~e skit to the ne x t . The 

- ~~is ability t o func t ion in sociec.y . s-< its. wer e, funny a nC _ ·. w" ..:,:~ ..: -;, y ~ 
: •~1.s .t!:c::-;:: ..:i::ls ,;Grt.ra;·c::: vc=~' d:-a'l':U: ~::~~l;' day s ~t uations . Some s t uc'snt comments 
throughou t t he pl a y and came through were It was more o f a talk show", 
e ach origina l cha r acter . and 11 . I t had na p lot t-J the whol e th i ng . 11 

by 'Suzette Pinto 

NATIONAi BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

From May 15th to May 24th, 4 young badmi~
ton players from Cassiar represented the Yukon 
zone at the Pepsi National Team Badffiinton 
Championships. ' . 

Atul and Anil Kaul, and Ghislaine and Dorine 
Berube travelled to Moncton, New Brunswick, 
to play at the University of Moncton. Their op
ponents were the top teams from the provinces 
all across Canada. · 

These were the only two ;:ommen ts that 
wer e baC , however the r es t Of t~e 
s tudents came a wa y fron t he stiow t h ink
ing of how i:-ea l t he s itua t ion is ~nd 
o f many reasons ta be t hankful far 
the s kills of reading a nd wri ting . 

~ The thi r d ;:,luy was call ed Hum;,h 
r e y1 s I s l and. fois play was very 
clearly executed 'Jut H al so lackej 
any r eal plcit . The:-e was l.'!.tt: :a '.'hl 
in the play othe!' t 'ian it I s them·~ of 
chi lCren ' e righ-:e . !.1um;ihrey wa5 l n 

~~~~:1:; ~~:~\~:c:hi~d~:~· ~1::;:~s. 
i-lur,;:ihrcy ' s bedr /Jom anr! t'1::? class~:10'- . 
I .b · seemed to be confusing as \.!un;ihr<c>y . 
never l eft ~is be droa·r a nd it uas 'iis 
desk i n schoo l t i me a·s well ; The 
acting anti the play' •ir. gene ra l was 
pr e tty good , and it helr,er! ma ny s t udents 
to see what_. careers in Crama n i gh t be 
lil<e ; .., 

by G_rant Over,ton 

The Cassiar contingent placed 7 th - a good show
ing against Canada's best. The team scored vic
tories against Alberta, Prince Edward Island and 
Newfoundland. In addition, they lost nanow 3-2 
decisions against Manitoba, B.C., Saskatchewan, 
and Nova Scotia. All matches were "best of S" 
affairs. 

Special mention must be made of Dorine Berube 
In her first ever badminton tournament, she won 
a decisive match against the representative from 
Alberta, in a girl's sin~ es match. 

Congratulations! 

Once upon a time, in the mountains of British 
Columbia, there lived a wild looking' little girl 
with a mop of curly black hair, and round 
black eyes, named Mela Moonbeam. St\e lived 
in the northern fo rests by a river in a little log 
cabin with Mama ari.d Pappy, who were her par
ents, Brutus; Popsin, Sundance and Wally, who 
were their sled dogs, Atties the cat , six hens, 
two roosters, and not to fo rget Mela's best 
friend, Casey, a floppy, dancy, faded old rag 
doll. 

One day Mela and Casey were playing in the 
sandbox when they noticed a canoe landing by 
the· river shore at the bottom of the path that 
leads up to their cabin. " Mama, Pappy, it's 
Uncle Sean and Monster". That wasn't really 
Mo nster's name but he always pretended to be 
o ne so Mela started to call him that and soo~ 
everyone else did too. They had come to the 
river for a little fishing trip a,nd jlll aftern'oon all 
Mela heard about was t" ISH! FISH! FISH! and 
WHOPPERS! WHOPPERS! WHOPPERS' 

Pappy used to take Mela along with him when 
he'd go fishing .and he'd always drag in whop
pers too. But not Mela. She'd be lucky if she 
caught some weeds. She wasn' t too worried 
though cause at that t ime she was only two and 
she knew her birthday was on July 21 and that 
was pretty soon - as soon as all the fireweed 
had flowers; and their buds were already start
ing to bulge. By the time she hit three she'd 
be able to catch whoppers too ..... 

2 
It was a bright sunny mornrng -hen Mela woke 
up feeling all excited. It took her a little while 
to figure out why she felt especially good, 
when all of a sudden she remembered "Hey, 
today is my birthday - I'm three now!" She got 
dressed and climbed down the ladder from the 
loft where she slept. There was Mama cooking 
blueberry pancakes with a big smile on her 
When she saw Mela she said "Good .morning, 
honey - Happyr irthd3y." 

Behind Mama on the kitchen table there · was 
a big stack of bright colourful boxes, and 
Mela's eyes got very big when Mama said 
"Those are your birthday presents. This, after
noon all your friends are coming oVer and you 
can open your . presents and we' ll have a wiener 
roast , and cake and ice cream. So after break
fast yo\.l go out and Play 'ti! lunch time. Then 
when the kids get here we'll have a party." 

So Mela sat down at the table with all the 
bright boxes on it and stared at all the differ
ent colours while sl;le stuffed her mouth full of 
blue~erry pancakes. Then she grabbed up Ca
sey and ran outside to play. 

"Now, what shall we do 'ti! lunch time?" she 
asked her old pal. Then she remembered "Hey, 
I' m th~e! Now I could catch my own whoppers 
C'mon Casey, we're going fishin'." As they went 

to the shed to get her fishing rod she remember
ed Mama telling her she wasn't allowed to go to 
the river without her or ·Pappy - but that was 
when she was only two. "Now I'm three,'' she 
said out loud "and smarter." Besides, she 
thought, Mama and Pappy are too busy right 
nf?w. She could hear the chainsaw roaring away 
off in the woods. She then grabbed the rod and a 
rope. Casey didn't exactly know what the rope 
was for but she figured she'd find out soon en
ough so she didn't bother asking. 

Cariying the rod and rope in one arm, and Casey 
in the other, Mela ran down the narro".' path-

. way to the river. Her legs were still pretty short 
and it took her a while but they finally arrived 
and she was out of breath from excitement. 
"Casey, I'm gonna tie us to that tree so that , 
when we catch that whopper, she doesn't pull 
us in ." Casey thought it sounded like a good 
idea so she sat on a big rock while Mela wrapped 
and tied the middle of the rope around the tree 
and one end around her waist. She made two 
very good t ight knots. Then she·was ready to tie 
Casey carefully to the other end of the rope 
~n she stepped on a stick which jumped at 
the other end and knocked Casey into the cold 
deep river. "Oh, no! Oh, dear!Casey! Casey! 
Mama, Pappy, Casey fell · in the river. .. " She 
jumped up and down but couldn' t run home to 
get· help cause she was tied to the Jree and her 
knots were so good and tight she couldn' t get 
them undone. " Ma~a, Mama, Pappy, Mama, 
HELP Pappy - Casey fell into the river. HELP, 
HELP, HELP! " Finally Mama came running 
down the path . Her face looked really white. 
Then she saw Mela was okay and her face started 
to change. It got red and then redder. Mela was 
still jumping up and down and crying and point
ing down the river. Boy, Mama looked mad. 
" Mela , what are you doing down here?" Then 
Pappy came too . his face was also white and he 
said the same thing. " I 'm three now, Mama, I'm 
th~ e now, Pappy, an·d I was gonna get me a 
whopper to show ya' 'cause I'm three now .but 
Casey fell into the, river and she's ·gone now and 
I'm never gonna see her again and I wish I was 
just two." Then she started crying and crying 
so Pappy untied her ai:id carried her hol1le. 

4 
Mela sat in a kitchen chair for the rest of the 
morning and watched Mama while she made her 
birthday cake. It really was very beautiful with 
pink and yellow and blue flowers on it and three 
striped candles, but Casey wasn't there to see 
it and she just got sad every time she thought 
about it. Mama told her to take her tee-shirt and 
blue jeans "off and she washed her face and 
combed her hair and put a clean blue dress on 
but she still felt down in the dumps. · 

"Cheer up Mela - here come the kids." She look
ed out the window and sure 'nuf they were com
ing up the path laughing and chatting.and every-
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one h.id ~ preserit for her. When they came into 
the .kitchen they all shouted " Happy Birthday, 
Mela" and she couldn't help smiling. Pappy had 
the barbecue fire going and they all stuffed 
themselves full of hotdogs and marshmallows 
and cake and ice cream. Then she opened all her 
presents and got some pretty neat stuff. A little 
china tea set, a handmade doll, some books, a 
beaut iful wooden tn_!ck pained brigh! red, st r
ped socks, a hand .knitted ~weater and lots more. 
Then the games started - hide and seek, blind
man's bluff, pin-the-taiJ .. on- the- donkey. Mela 
thought it was a pretty good party. It would 
have been perfect if only Casey had been there. 
She started getting really sad again thinking 
about it but didn't want Mama and Pappy and 
all the kids to think that she didn't like the par
ty so she tried to smile a lot. 

All the kids had gone home and Mefa told her 
parents she was tired and wanted to go to Oed. So 
she got her pyjamas, on and brushed her teeth. 
:'Thanks for the party and· the cake and all the 
presents, Ma i:na and Pappy. I sure wish Casey 
were here for it." That made her want to cry-so 
she did. She cried so hard that she fell asleep in 

, Pappy's arms and he had to carry her up the 
ladder to·bed. 

When he came down he said "Ma - I got an idea: 
Then·he called Brutus, the head of the 90g team. 
" Brutus, c'mere boy. Ma, hand me one of 
Casey's· dresses. Now Brutus, here smell this, re
member Casey? Take Wally and Sundance and 
Popsin down river and find her. Smell again -
ya got it? Okay, now go!" Brutus kicked the 
screen door open and took off to round up the 
others. "Gruf, Gerrrrruff, gruff, gruff, gruff." 
And off they went. Wally and Brutus swam to 
the other side of the river, Sundance and Popsin 
stayed and they ran and sniffed and barked to 
each other. "Gruff, ruff, rufr· (smell anything 
yet?) "Arf, arf' (not yet) It got later and later. 
The moon started to rise above the mountain 
tops and the answers were still " Arf, arf." 
Mama and Pappy stayed up quite late waiting. . 

·but they got tired and went to bed. 
6 
The next morning the sun was shining, the birds 
were singing, dew drops were glistening on the 
grass and flowers. Mela got up very early. Her 
eyes were puffy and red from crying herself to 
sleep. She got dressed and thought she'd go 
down and look at all her new presents. They 
certainly were nice. She touched them all and 
looked them over carefully. Then she picked up 
the new wooden truck that was painted red and 
decided to build a road for it in the sandbox. 
She held it under her arm, resting it on her hip, 
and puShed the screen door open. She stepped 
out but Wally was in the way and she tripped 
over his paw. Boy, that ffiade her mad. She was 
about to yell at him for t ripping her when he 
lifted his head up and looked at her with that 
.silly grin, and between his paws was ... cotild she 
believe her eyes??? There was Casey, all wet and 
muddy. 

Well, needless to say, Mela's face lit up like a 
Christmas tree ,and.she let go the wooden truck 
and •grabbed Casey and hugged ·and kissed her 
and_ told her how much she missed her and was 
so sorry for losing her in the river. Ca~ey smiled 
back, ·~oh Casey, you missed my birt l!day party. 
We had lots of fun 'cept you weren't there. I got 
lots of neat stuff - C'mon, I 'll show ya." So she 
took Casey into the cabin, but ran out again to 
get the truck. She was so excited she had for-
gotten it. ,., 

Mama and Pappy got up when they heard all the 
excited chatter and were very glad to see Mela so 
happy and Casey safely back again. Mela looked 
up and said "Mama, I'm three now but I'm not 
gonna gq down to the river alone with Casey ' til 
I'm four and even smarter." And Mama said 
"Mela.., you're not •o go down tO the river alone 
with Casey 'ti! you're a whole lot older than 
four and a whole'lot smarter than ~ow." 

Mela didn't care. She just hugged Casey and was 
glad to be three. 



! 
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MINOR HOCKEY BANQUET 
The Recreation Centre Gymnasium was the This year's banquet had an extra attraction , as it Minor Hockey's 1oss. 
scene for this year's Annual Minor Hockey was the President's last term in office. Mi ckey Once again , a very big ;,Thank You" from all 
Awards Banquet. Overton has been in that chair for a number of the Minor Hockey Nuts for a job well done. 

Over JOO people attended the function , with mi
nor hockey players awaiting their awards with 

years, and has performed the duties of not only 
President, but every other aspect of hockey 
there is. She was honored with a plaque noting 
her aChievements, and was a!So presented with a 
bo~quet of flowers. 

The banquet markS'the closing of Minor Hockey 
for the season, and a note of appreciation to all 
the people who helped out with Minor Hockey 
Fund Raising and who gave of their time and ef
fort to make Minor Hockey successful for an
other year. A special note of thank you , as well , 
to all the Minor Hockey coaches who brought 
in the champions. 

anticipation. 

Four divisions of Minor Hockey, and their 
coaches, were honored for the fine showing they 
made over the past season, and at the Annual 
Hockey Tourney. 

Word has i,t th'at she is very interested in a posi
tion with Senior Ho<; key for the upcoming 
season. and it will be Senior Hockey 's gain and 

Cassiar Minor Hockey Award Presentations-May17,197~ 

Robbie McCauley, J. JOhns(on , 
Joe J\farques 

David Forbes & John McClelland 

B. Pew y & Szilard Fricsk 

Frank Nuyens, N. Cosne_tt , Pat Moth 

BEST SPORTSMANLIKE PLAYERS 
Trophy donated by S & J Transportati on Ltd. , Presented by Mrs. G. Johnson · 

Pup Divisiori - Robbie McCauley 
Peewee Division - Joe Marques 

BEST GOALIE 
Tro phy donated by Cassfar Outfitters, Presented by Mr. Ge ne Overton 

Pup Division - Arun Lehki 
Peewee Division. Richard Knowles 

BEST POSITIONAL PLAYER 
Trophy donated by Cassiar Outfitters, presented by Mr. Gene Overton 

Pup Division - David Fo rbes 
Peewee Division - John McClelland 

MOST POPULAR PLAYER 
Tro phy donated by Curtis Hoover , Presented by Frank Nitti 

Pup Division - Jason Gay 
Peewee Division - Manley Guarducci 
Midget Division - Far~er Rattray 

LEAGUE WINNING PEEWEE TEAM 
Trophy presented by Lions Club, Presented by John Forbes 

Yellow Team - Richar.d Knowles, Joe Marques, Frank Nuyens, 
Gabor FriCSka, Gordie Rowe , Manley Guardu~ci, Robbie McCauley 

BEST DEFENSEMAN 
Trophy donated by Alvin's _Equipment, Presented by B. Pewsey 

Pup Division - JohQ Forbes 
Peewee Division - Jame·s Leckie 

·MOST VALUABLE PLAYER 

Trophy donated by Cassiar Asbestos Corp. Ltd., Presented by B. Pewsey 

Peewee Division - Szilard Fricska · 

TOP SCORER 

Trophy donated by United Steelworkers, PresenteO by Norm Cosnett 

Pup Division - Pat Moth 
Peewee Divisioll -- Frank Nuyens 

LEVI IT SAFETY AWARDS TO BANTAM PLAYERS 
Presented by D. Toth 

Photos by·c_:iro 

Best Goalie - Gordie Loverin 
Most Valuable Player - Chad Pilon 
Best Defensemen - Floyd Joseph 
Best Forward - Gordie Kamiah 

Farmer Rattray , Jason Ga y, Manley Guarducci 

'-"~" '·' 

James Leckie, B. Pewsey,_John Forbes 

Don~Toth & Gord"e Loverin 

Carole J oudrey 

Vince Gibson 

League Winning Pee Wee Team The Girl's Team 

MOST VALUABLE PUP PLAYER 

Trophy donated by Ciro's Photo Service, Presented by C. Guarducci 
Lee Callow 

YOUNGEST PLAYER A WARD 

Trophy donated by Ciro's Photo Servi ce, Presented by C. Guarducci 

Chris Giesbrecht 

MOST OUTSTA NDING PUP PLAYER 

Trophy donated by Powerhouse, Presented by Jim Callow 

John Forbes 

GIRLS HOCKEY AWARDS 
Trophies, ribbons and Tournament Cup donated by Phillips Travel, presented by F. Nitti 

Ea ch girl received a gold ribbon and individual awards were presented as follows : 

Top Scorer - Birgit Guderjahn 
Best Goalie - Carole Joudrey 

Best Defensewoman . Earla Anderson 

MOST IMPROVED PL.A YER AWARDS 
Trophy donated by Cassiar Minor Hockey, Presented by Mrs. Overton 

Pup Division - Jimmy McCurdy 
Peewee Division - Gordie Rowe 

Mr. Gene Overton presented awards to the Midget Team on behalf or" Minor Hockey to the 
following players: 

Most Valuable Player - Farmer Rattray 
Top Scorer - Rick Prosser 

Best Defenseman - Eric Glyn-Jones & Graham Overton 
Best Positional Player - Ian Cartwright 

Most Sportsmanlike Player - Vince Gibson 
Best Goalie - Grant Overton 
Best Forward - Jud Overton 

Most improved player - Reg Duke 

Mr. Ross Knowles presented his Pup Team with the Awards from the Tournament - ribbons and 
gold medals for all players. 

Best Defenseman in the Tournament. John Forbes 
Most Valuable Player - Pat Moth 

Best Goalie - Arun Lehki Photos by Ciro 

Gabor Fricska received a Coaches Award for the Best All-Round Peewee 

Cassiar Courier Page I 5 

Cf1ris iesbrecht 

Fanner Rattray 

Ian, Cartwright 

PupTeaffi Bantam Midget - Juvenile Team Cont. Page 16 
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Reg Duke 
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E 

Jimmy McCurdy & Gordie Ro~e 
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y 

Grant Overton 

After these awards were presented, Mr. Gary Periard was presented with 
a gift on behalf of the Minor Hockey Club for his assistance to the 
Club throughout the year. Mr. Periard then gave Mrs. Overton a lovely 
bouquet of flowers, along with a plaque for her-work throughout the 
years with Minor Hockey. 

I would M;e to extend my personal thanks and the Club's appreciation 
to all our sponsors, our coaches, referees, parent and the Ice Arena staff 
for a good season of Minor Hockey in Cassiar. 

To our sponsors go o'ur heartfelt thanks, for without their support our 
Club would not survive: S & J Transportation Ltd., Cassiar Asbestos 
Corp. Ltd., R & S Services, Mrs. Ann Stewart, Lions Club, Mrs. Nitti, 
United Steelworkers, The Cookery and Staff, the Lionesses, the Club 
JOO, Mr. Gene Overton, Curtis Hoover, and Elvin's Equipment. My 
thanks to all, and I wish the Club continued success in the year ahead. 
Congratulations to all play~rs who won awards and to all the players 
for participating in a great sport. 

. by Mrs. M. Overton, President Cassiar Min~r Hockey 

• -t\ \ asb_ ~ V')/ This year the pool program is relatively un-
- WI th a S,: ·'---~'~ chan.ged from last season's effort. We hope to 
After what seemed to be an insufferably long time provide Red ~ross and RLSS Course~ for all ag~s 
the pool opened with a splash May 24th,only two as soon .as this school y~ar ends: Agam the~e will 

, . fbe a beginners Adult session Wednesday evening to 
days later than last years openmg date. The delay accommodate the ''water-shy". 

~:: d:e to ;~1. t~:c~~rdA7t~~ku b~in; ~~;e ~:rt~i~r- ?ur "Clippe~", Cassiar's Swim team wil~ be st~rt-
h p 1 f b d h g r f g mg to practice very soon, so all potential Elame ~~J: ise: ::joer !;~r:ve:~:. e new s tp-proo sur- Tanners are ask.ed t~ gi~e ~s ~ shout. . 

E-ric and I wpuld like to thank all our hardwork- The Membership dnve 1s doing well thus far into 
ing .volunteers, and Alf and Lothar in "Surface" the season but we are no~here near ou~ objedi~e 
for their help arid advice. of 75 members yet - Don t pass up this bargam 

folks! 
There will be a dance June 23rd at the Rec Centre 
to help raise money for -our new vacuum cleaner 
which is expected in the near future. The quality 
of water cannot help but improve with regular use 
of this machine. 
Anyone who can lend a hand at the bar or doo.r 
for the June 23rd dance should conta"ct Carl or 
Barb at the C.C.C. 

In closing I would like to extend an invitation to 
all those folks who did not make use of the Pool 
last year -try it, you'll like it! 

by Carl 

Kens Winch Service. & Sales 
1, =~ 

! Y·· 
~~ 

681 

Warn & Ramsey Winches 
Gabriel Shocks 

Kits Suspension Lift 
Helwig Kits 

K.C. Lites 
Warn Litei, 
Roof Racks 
Auxiliary Fuel Tanks 

AND 

HOURS 

LOTS 

WEEKDAYS 6 PM - 9 PM 
SATURDAY 10AM·- 5PM , 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

·McDame Street 
()II ~oad &~ 

Tires 
Custom Wheels 
Push Bars· 
Flexy & Fender Flares 
Tire Carriers 
Jack Alls 

Jerry Cans 
Mud Guards 

Wester Air Pumps 
Safety Flares 
Tug Em Straps 

: Snatch Blocks 

Tow Hooks 
Fog Lights 
Car Mats 

After an extended effort, the Casca Racquets 
Club is ready to open its doors for membership .' 
The conception of a facility began about a year 
ago when a group of squash enthusiasts dis
covCred that the stage at the Rec Centre was 
very close to the size of an official squash court. 
A great many te'chnical building ptoblems had to 
be overcome, the greatest of whi'ch was the port-_ 
able wall which would allow the use of the stage 
in its present capacity. Designing and · corres
pondence began, while fund-raising projects 
were executed· sUccessfully to purchase building 
materials. Construction commenced in mid
October of last year and has continued at a 
steady pace to its recent completion. The facil
ity offers, in addition to the court, a viewing 
gallery where people may observe the game. In 
the gallery area are· shower and washroom fac
ilities, and a change room. ' 
ThtlSingJesS,ivasl>Coon 

(fronlV~wLoo,1-,ng OverGlus~d<w-"~' ---~ 

LettS,<1e 
Wall 

Fron1wn11 

Setvicclm,.. 

The game was originally con.ceived and played 
by inmates of the Fleet ,Prison in London, Eng
land during the late nineteenth century. Since 
that time, the games' popularity has extended 
throughout ihe world, with present world class 
players in Egypt, Pakistan , India, Australia, Eng
land, . United States and recently, Canada. We 
can look to such -players as the ..Khan family, 
(Sharif Khan has won the North .American Open 
IO out of th~ last II tournaments} and Heather 
McKay, who hasn't lost a match since _1962. Be
side Canada's prowess in world class squasl:t, the 
popularity of the game has increased tremen
dously. There are an estimated 125,000 squash 
players in the country and the numbers are es
calating each day. The games' ability to develop 
and maintain fitness without requiring great a
m_ounts of time provides an exercise desirable to 
the Canadian lifestyle. A period of court time 
lasts 40 minutes. During this time the average 
squash player loses approximately 650 calories. 
In compariSon, a person jogging at 5 m.p.h. for 
the same period of time would lose about 500 
calories. The game has also been hailed as a great 
tension release in that it acts as a safety valve, 
releasing built up emotions and frustrations. 
And, last but not least, the game is fun . 

RULES OF THE GAME 

The game is played with a small black ball and a 
racquet which looks like a fortified badminton 
racquet. It is suggested that beginners pu~ch.ise a 
less expensive racquet since during the learning 
process the racquet may come in contact with 

'the floor or wall and break into several pieces. 
Suitable racquets will be made available .. in town. 
There are several balls available. The inter
national yellow dot is the preferred choice since 
it is used almost exclusively throughout Canada 
and ·the world. American hard balls and racquet 
balls are not to be used. Since our building 
methods are not orthodox, due to financial lim
itations, it is feared that these balls may damage 
the court. The rules of the game are similar to 
badminton in that the person who is serving may 
acquire points. When he loses the Tally the ser
vice is surrendered to the opponent. The object 
of the game is to score points by playing the ball 
in such a way that your opponent is unable to 
return it. A rally continues as long as the ball is 
kept within bounds; that is, the upper red lines 
which perimeter the court and above the bottom 
red line on the front wall. The bottom front 
wall line is painted on a device similar to a 
radiator, which is called a "Tell Tail" or "Tin". 
Its purpose is to make a low shot more obvious 
by its typical sound. Unfortunat~ly, this sound 
rings back to all .of us. On its return, the ball 
may bounce only once on the floor. The ball 
must be returned to the front wall without hit• 
ting the floor, utilizing the remaining three walls 

. if so desired. Once the service is lost the new ser-
1 ver may choose whichever serving box he wishes 

to serve from. The server must have one foot in 
the serving box. The ball must be struck from 
the hand so that it hits the front wall above the 
serving line and returns to the opposite servjng 
court, where his opponent begins regular play·. It 
may sound a little complicated but it's an easy 
skill to acquire. The game goes to 9 points and 3: ·· 
match is usually the best out of ,5 games. This 
can usually be accomplished during the forty 
minute period. If the game goes to an 8-all tie, 
the person who .is receiving the serve has the op
tion of playing to 9 or IO points. If your oppon
ent obstructs you eii:her physically or visually . 

................... 
. 775 Malozemoff (Townhouse) 778-7345 

~ Passport Pictures - - Portraits 
-8 & W Darkroom Finishing. 
· Mortifee Munshaw Dealer for Color 

lind Enlargements 
- Films. Cameras, & Accessories for sale 
- Camera Repairs -
- Wedding & Speck,/ Events 
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- by Joe Curry 

you may call a "Let". _pnce a "let" is called the 
person who originaJly served when the rally be
gan serves over again. In an area so small, it is 
easy to get in each other's way and "lets" are 
called frequently in all levels of squash so don't 
be afraid to call them. And finally, the .game of 
squash can be a rigQrous and combatiint game . 
Therefore, courtesy and sportsmanship should 
be exercised at all times. 

THE CLUB 

During the pas~ year a group of enthusia~tic peo
ple have coag'ulated to foi::m the Casca Raquets 
CJub. We have (!ealt With the many problems en
countered along the way and are very proud of 

.our accomplishment. Our request is that you 
treat this facility with respect. Our h~pe is that 
_the Casca Racqllets Club will provide ·a useful ser
vice to the con:u~unity. Memberships may be ob
tained from the/Rec Centre office during regular 
hours. The fee is set at $24.00 for the first six 
months, comm,encing June 1, 1979. The fee will 
be subject to pro.rating until November 30; 1979, 
by the month. 'further irlformation may be ob
tained from Joe Curry at 778-7557 6r the Rec 
Centre office, through Barbara Riordan, at 778-
7224. . 

The Casca Racquets Club wishes to acknowledge 
the support of: · 

Cassiar Asbestos Corporation Ltd. 
Permasteel Corp. 
U~ited Steelworkers of America 
J.K. Campbelt ASSociates 
Cassiar Community Club 

and all the p~ople whose efforts made this pro
ject possible. 

Photos by 
HAPPY SQUASHING Wayne 

357 BROWN ST. 

HOURS 

Mon -Thurs 6pm - 8pm 

Closed-Fri. Sat & Sun 

g~,{,'7 r /he mdkt-lb-/. 

9Jor• ~~ ""~ 
, '7/,,cm/ rfa _/, /W ~ h 
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The spring weather is here at long last only to un
cover once again the debris and unsightly areas 
around the Cassiar Townsite. 

During the past summers considerable effort and 
money has been spent to improve the appearance 
of the townsite. Lawns are made, existing grassed 
areas are fertilized an~ driveways are improved. 

However, there are always the undesirable acts by 
individuals with their motorcycles and vehicles 
who feel that newly seeded or grassed areas 
should be used for r:i,ce tracks or whatever. 

1·. 

J _., 

To compliment the above services, a Garbage can 
protector has beeo proposed to eliminate the 
probler:n of scattered debris. This wooden struc
lure can ·be purchased through the Town Admin
istration in the form of 'pre-cut finished lumber. If 
enough interest is shown, a prograin to pre-cut 
the lumber for making it available to the house
holder can be initiated. This stand for holding of 
two (2) garbage cans will be available for approx .. 
$8.00. Any interested people are to contact the 
Town Administration Office. 

C::i~ >-bu<.j l!. 
P~.:te1.. tc,· ~ '-,,, 

~.~ Once again, this year your Town Council will 
~ support a clean-up day. This day is set aside for 

. ! t h~nd _picking of all disca.!11ed debris by individ-

~

- uals, tipped over garbage, or whatever. 

-·1 
·.., We the residents of Cassiar must remember that 

it is our responsibility to care for the house and 
yard as per the lot lease agreement . 

Also, we must remember that the hygienic as· 
' ·:: pects of the leased properties come under the 

·"'r· ·., - -This summer, the Town Council of Cassiar will · " .... ', ', ~ . 
once again support all possible beautification ~ro- ' , ...._ : 
grams by the Company. To further the beautific- ': 

·. ] Health Act. The Ministry of Health inspector does 
'51 , get concerned when garbage and unsanitary con

__ l ditions prevail within" the yards of residents. 

Lith' the continuation of the sewage system in
stallation requiring land rehabilitation, the mak
ing of new lawns, ground maintenance and beaut
ification programs ·by the Company, an abund
ance of work must be accomplished this summer: 

ation by the Company, the Council requests that 
all residents make an effort to beautify their own 
properties. To encourage this, the three best and 
four most improved homes will be mentioned in 
the Courier when the summer is over. 

It is hoped that people will take advantage of the 
many services and articles available through the 
Company. These services are an illustration of the 
seriousness by Cassiar Asbestos Corporation to 
improve and keep the town of Cassiar as neat as 
possible. 

All available services with very little limitations 
are as listed below: 

I. Fertilization of already seeded lawns. 
2. Hydro-seyding of new lawns. 
3. One load (approx.16 cu. yds. ) of imported 

topsoil for lawns only. 
4. Gravel for driveways. 
5. Garbage cans - Buy the first one and get the 

second one free and both will be delivered 
to your residence. 

M A .-rL. ~ _,A i.~ 

C:!.l - 1~, 6 '' ll 4- '·o·· 
£4) - 1~ .... 6" )( ?.. '· o" 
tl) · , .. ..,.. b"-., 3'- e. '12. " 
(41 - i." ~ .t.." l(. ~·- a" 
(2 )- 2" "4" ll'2.' • O" 

The residents of Cffiiar are requested to co
operate fuHy in making our town a more pleasant 
place to live. 

During Beautification programs, it becomes im
possible to improve the aesthetic condit!ons if -
we must face the problem of automobile grave
yards. These unsightly locations are most prom
inent around the bunkhouses due, of course, to 
the large turnover of people, lack of space or 
whatever. However, to help aUeviate their pro
blem, it would be most helpful if the vehicles 
could be removed. If you want your vehicle to 

_ be removed or if you know of an abandoned ve-
hicle to be removed, it would be helpful to con
tact the Townsite Ad~inistration P,ersonnel. 

DOGS ARE NEEDED 5. Human Love and Care 

IN CASSIAR-
. Dogs are needed to show how much man cares 

by Rick 4Ily for his domestic favourite. Man buys big chains r------------.,... and big do8 dishes so that his favourite pet wilt 
have a small area that he can really call his own. 
The owner may even throw his "pet" e·xtra 
bones, etc. to show his love. 

6. Neighbourly Love 

Dogs are needed to show neighbourly love. Dogs 
visit many domiciles to deposit droppings for 
their special view. Dogs will awaken neighbors so 
they won't sleep in. 

7. Reality 

Dogs are needed to show that reality is a neces
sary evil. We humans realize how lucky we are 
by hav'ing _dogs to show us much-needed affec
tion which .we, in tum, reciprocate by chaining 
our dogs with loving care. 

8. Rules of Winter 

Dogs a~e needed for instructional purposes. We 
learn that the first rule of winter is not to eat 
the yellow· snow. We can also watch the vapor 
rising from droppings and thus apply many 

These are some academic and social reasons why scientific theories to this. 
· dogs are especially stimulating lo the town of 
Cassiar! 9. Sense of Pride 

They are · listed in alphabet ical order for- your Dogs are needed to give their owners a sense of 
convenience. pride. The owners can point to their dog and sciY 

"You see how much I love my dog. Look at the 
I. Biology beautiful chain I bought him. He also has a nice 

·pole to which he is attached." 
Dogs are needed to exemplify such biological 
functions as excrement (droppings) and copul- 10. Sex Education 
ation (dogs in heat) to the children of our com-
munity. 

2. Cleanliness 

Dogs are needed to show cleanlinessS is next to 
godlinesss. We-can all see how to clean up dog 
droppings and thus get pra~tice at this happy 
task. 

3. Geometry 

Dogs are needed to show children the various 
shapes that these droppings can attain. 

4. Gregariousness . 
Dogs are needed to show how brotherly love is 
necessary for protection. Dogs can show that by 
travelling in packs they can be more vocal and 
initiate many worthWhile activities such as. biting 
children, running after cars, and leaving many 
geometrical shapes so. we can . compare theni. 

Dogs are needed to show that sex education is 
ail ongoing tryst. Students can witness this es
pecially on comers of streets and during certain 
times of the year. 

11. Voice Control 

Dogs are needed to show the public that they 
have musical qualities. This is especially preval
ent at night when there is usually some calm and 
the various pitches can -be noticed and appreci
ated for their true musical qllalities. 

I am sure you can thin~ of. many academic o~ 
social contribu'tions of a dog. 

The "owners" of dogs unforunately are not the; 
"dog lovers"•- this is where the true misunder: 
standing.lies. 

Perhaps we need another Orwellian book to up
date Animal Farm. 

©~ul~©~~,Jll ©©~~[!) G!~[!J1 
Lately th~re seems to have been a spate of fires - have been known to block access to the fire. 
some of them more serious than others. Our fire- How would you feel if your home burnt ~own 
fighters are to be congratulated on their prompt because the fire truck couldn't get past sorrie.. 
action - they are doing a tremendous job. How- one's truck? Our firefighters have enough on 
ever, it seems that the citizens of Cas.5iar need their minds without having to- worry about the 
·to be educated about the dangers of fires. A fire -s3fety of the -spectators and whether or not they -
is NOT a free show for all and sundry: Flying wilJ be able to get close enough to the fire to
sparks or the possibility of an explosion are very do something about it. 
real dangers. Still, the number of spectators · 
seems··to grow with every .. call-out". PLEASE!! !! If you should heal' the fire siren, 

stay at hollle and wait just that little bit longer 
There seems to be an enormous number of chil- to _s1tisfy your curiosity ~ remember that the 
dren running in the direction of a fire as soon as scene of a fire is not a safe place to be! There 
·they hear the siren. One would suppose that are enough action packed movies shown at the 
their parents would be concerned about them theatre to satisfy your craving for excitement 
but, of course, so many adults are too busy fllsh- at only $3.50 a time. What value do you place 
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Picnic -at Chain Lake 
During the recent long weekend in May, most of 
the local New Zealanders and families spent a 
pleasant time at Chain Lake, 'where the highlight 
feature was a sj)eci~lly pfepared meal called 
" Han_gi". 

Served on Victoria Day, a " Hangi" is the ·tradi
tional' Maori feast and much time and effort 
went into the preparation for w):lat is probably 
the 'first ever ' celebrated .. Hangi" in Cassiar. 
Favorite Down Under fare was prepared .:.1egs of 
Jamb and .pork, roast beef, potatoes, sweet pota
toes and peas. This food was steamed for many 
hours in a specially prepared pit. Desert was the 
ever-popular Pavlova and fruit salad , steamed 
pudding and whipping cream. Miraculously, cold 
draught beer also appeareci i as well as other fav
orite goodies fr9m home, including scones, kiwi 
fruit, Feijoas and Lobster pate. The New Zea
land flag, tablemats, serviettes and other em
blems completed the decor. · 

To those of our camping neighbors th3t we may 
have disturbed, please accept our apologies but -
Kiwis are strictly nocturnal birds! 

Thank you to all who organized this happy oc
casion, especially Hine and Luig, "Kiwi" Barry, 
and Mary. We all enjoyed ourselves immensely 
and at€ far too much, as usual, but that of 
course is also traditional. So, until the next New 
Zealand picnic time -

Now is the hour, 
When we must say goodbye. 
Soon you'll be sailing 
Far across the sea. 
While you're away, 
0 tl)en remember me, 
When you return, 
You'll find me waiting here. 
Haera Ra (Goodbye). 
(Song translated from Maori) 

Oean your carpe 
faster and better 
with Steamex: 

1 Six Steamex power ~ts 
penetrate to ground-in dirt and 
old shampoo, yet are harmless 
to carpet fibers. 
@Steamex solutions work 

to loosen and lift out carpet 

6 P.Ower ~ts 
get the ciirt · 
other methods 
don't reach! 

@ Powerful St~amex suCtioo 
draws dirt and solution into· 
plastic tube-60 you can see 
when carpet is thoroughly dean 
·Restores fibers to upright 
position. And yoor carpet 
dries quickly. 

Rent the p,o Do II yourself and save 
undecdirt~-

, ~ to~~'a::~~~-l~:5simpl •'W'ti!!nmev pcof'*"ooa ,esults. Fcesheo • I S Ii« IJ,00 beautify your carpet. Add 

carpet cleaner . r=,~= ~t=:~ty:;::t11 

a Perie:Y carcarf/ ~ telept\9ne number below. 

~';~:',:~:;:;:-:~ ~ . 
uea .... ... ~..,. .......... ~ • • ,,..,.,.,., 
sm,,.., ,,.,., ..... ,..,w,i..~,•ac-"'oc ... 

SHERRY SETHAN 
778-7564 ing to the scene in trucks and cars. These cars on life? ,.. ... ,.._,.. ___________ ,.. 

-
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LETIERS TO THE EDITOR ·continued from Page 2 

· Dear Sir: 

The Cassiar Liberal Association would like to 
thank the many people who worked and voted 
for Iona Campagnolo in the recent Fed ... eral elec
t ion. 

TO THE EDITOR 

4 green onions 
J small onion While we had a disappointing result in the Skeena 
J!t2 lbs. pumpkin or I 24 oz. con of pumpkin Riding, .we still showed a small majority in Cassiar. 

, The .~_lections are over and the political advertis
ing saturation hopefully can be· Put aside for at 
least a couple of years. I'd like to be able to go 
for a leisurely drive without reading expired 
election posters for the rest of the summer. 
How about it? In my opinion there should be 
enough political funding left over to allow the 
environment to look much the same as it did in 
the spring. puree 

4 cups chicken stock 
·M tsp. salt 
2 tbsp. flour 
4 tbsp. butter 
% cup cream 
r routons 

Melt 2 tbsp. butte, ) in pan, odd green onion 
(chopped),, onion (sliced), and cook until soft 
( transparent). Do n,ot brown. 

·A dd pumpkin. clftcken stock and salt. Simmer 
for awhile .. 

Make up "Beurre manie'" frub I tbsp. butter with 
2 tbsp. flour). Stir mix ture in soup and b.ring to 
boil, sfirring all the time: Pass soup through a 
strainer or puree in ·o.blender. 

Correct seasoning, add hot cream and l tbsp. 
butter. Heat soup to boiling point and serve 
garf!ished with croutons and lightly salted whip
ped cream. 

This excellent soup can be served cold. If so, 
add a pinch of cayenne pepper to give it a lift. 

CREVETTES UMIJER TO 
(Shrimp Umberto) 

I Garlic clove 
% cup butter 
2 tbsp. parsley 
I tsp. savory 
% ~sp. grated lemon peel 
salt and paprika 
l cup bread cmmbs 
2 tbsp. parmesan cheese 
2 lbs. Shrimp ( shelled & deveined) 
l shot of sherry 

Saute crushed garlic· in M cup melte,d butt'er, 
add choppe~ parsley, savory, grated lemon peel, 
salt and paprika. Cook mixture for awhile and 
mix in l cup bread crnmbs and parmesan cheese. 

Place shrimp (they have 10 'be poached first) 
. in butterecl._baking dish, odd bread crn°mbs mix 

ture, and sprinkle with _dry sherry over the top. 
Bake casserole in slow oven ( about 325 ) [Or 20 
minutes, or until crnmbs and cheese are golden. 

This makes on excellent starter. 

by Claude 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

CASSIAR TAKU GROUP. 

Open meetings every Tuesday ryight 
at 8:00 pm • 

Catholic Church Basement 

. FOR HELP PLEASE CALL·· 
778-7589 778-7445 

Post 'Office Box 491 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 
Ross Knowles, President. Bob Greenway· 

Mr. John Forbes, Pres., 
Cassiar Lions Club , 
~~ssiar, B.C 

*******'*** a1111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111• 

i ~ r dv"? wdh (o. n=4) a i 
~ Severe Drinking Problem? ~ 

Dear Mr. Forbes: ~ Are you confused, depressed and nefVous? ~ 
Please convey to all your members the sincere ~ A 1 . 1 ? . ~ 
thanks of the men and ladies of the Cassiar E re you osmg seep. § 

So'ftball Association. Your . most generous do- ~ Are fears overwhelming you? ~ 
nation of $800.00 'towards the costs of our ~ ~ 
" pitching machine" is most appreciated. ~ Do you feel sorry for yours~lf? § 

If your membe.rs would like to see the. machine i Do you refuse invitations -to family and social i 
in action , drop by the ball field during a prac- § functions? § 
tice fo r a demonstration. ' ~ , E i Do you take your frustrations out on o thers? i 

Yours truly, 

Pauline Woodrow, Sec., 
Cassiar Softball Assoc. 

Answer to '.Stuff n Such 

Roberts - Conductor 
Brown - Brakeman 
Peters - Engineer 
Williams . Porter 
Johnston - Fireman 

iiiW 

;I Are you res~ntful? I 
= Do ' you lie and try to cover ·up the drinking § 

problem? _~======'_ Are you ashamed of your situat ion? 

If so, contact Al-Anon Family Groups. 

Call 778-7589 or write to Box 12 § 
. Cassiar, B.C. -~ 

,ffi111111J11,i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Jllllllllllllllllffi 

Environmental Consultants 

~\JI 

MOSQUITO CONTROL: 

Will be carried out this season in the Cassiar area 
starting in .early May. 

The most effective and ecologically' compatible methods 
will be employed. 

If you wish more in~ormation co~cerning the program -

PLEASE CONTACT: 

BEAK pe;sonnel through the Environmental 

Protection Office. Telephone: 778·7435 
Extention: 218 


